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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Take your raincoats, gang. Showers are pre
dicted for today. Also it will continue to be cool. 
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• arge even -I nape egro 
OK Subsiste~ce Boost for Married Student-Vets FBI Declares 

Mob Member 
Communists 
Denied Funds 
In House Bill 

W ASH1NGTON II?) - After 
tacking on an amendment designed 
to deny federal educational funds 
to communist vetel'ans. the house 
veterans committee yesterday ap
proved a bill increasing govern
ment payments 10 married G.I. 
students. 

It also approved ~nother meas
ure granting a new car to veterans 
of all wars' who hRve lost the use 
of a limb. or are paralyzed, blind 
or neal'ly blind. 

The measures still mu~ t go 
through bhe house and senate and 
be signed by the president before 
becomlng efleclive. 

The government help Cor the 
married veterans a ttendLng scnool 
would ,be raised from $90 to $105 a 
month. In addition, they would 
get $20 for one child and $15 for 
each additional one. The $65 a 
month figure for single G.l. stu
dents was not changed. 

Any veterans in school, single 
or married, would forfeit their 
right to government aid if they ad
vocate overthrow of the govern
ment. They would forfeit too, if 
they belong to an organization 
certified by the FBI to the veterans 
administration as advocating such. 
overthrow. 

If they accepted federal help in 
spite of such curbs, they would 
be subject to felony charges pun
Ishable by fines and prison terms. 

3 Anti-Union 
Items Junked 
In Labor Bill 

WASHINGTON UP) - HQuse 
conferees on labor legislation have 
agreed to scrap three major 
union-curbing provisions 01 the 
house bill, Rep. Hartley CR-NJ) 
said yesterday. 

Hal·t!ey told reporters the house 
group he heads decided informal
ly to yield to the senate on house
voted clauses which carry: 

1. A prohibition aKaln!!& nearly 
all industry-wide collective bar
gaining. 

Z. An au&horlzation for private 
employers to obtain injunctions 
against some kinds of strikes and 
boycotts. 

3. A ban on D\aSIJ pltckttinl' and 
violence in picketing. 

Hartley announced impending 
abandonment of these pl'ovisions 
after a separate hour-and-a-half 
meeting of the house conferees 
this momlng. Then they headed 
for a brass tacks session with the 
senate group. 

Referring to the th ree conces
sions. Hartley said: 

"We didn't lake any formal 
vote, but I'm telling you that's 
the way it's going to be." 

The New Jersey congressman 
told reporters the house members 
were motivated by a desIre to get 
a bill whlch the senate would pass 
over a possible veto by President 
Truman. The house measure has 
more curbs on unions arid sh'lkes 
than the senate bill. 

Hartley said lha t in I'eturn to 
Yielding on the picketing provi
sions, the house expects the senate 
to accept some sort of safeguard 
which would permit non-strikers 
to get through picket 11 nes to their 
jobs. 

As the conference committee 
drove to finish its job of adjust
ing differences between the two 
bills by tonight, Senator Taft (R
Ohio) , chief ot- the senate con
ferees, told re{>oriers his group 
intends to make "no substantial 
concessions" to the house on ma
jor Issues. 

BILLIE HOLIDAY JAILED 
PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Billie 

Holiday. 28-year-old Negro blues 
.lnser who earned and spent 
'250,000 In the last three years, 
pleaded guJUy yesterday In U.S. 
district court to recel vln, and con
cealin, narcotic drup and was 
aentel\Ced to a year and a day in 
the federal refonnatory for wom
en at b,idel'Son, W. Va. 

. ------------------------.... --~.--~~ 
Frantic Father Seeks Aid For Injured Son After Auto Accident Has Confessed 

JACKSON, N. C. Of')-Warrants 
charging sevt'n persons with ~d
naping (or taking Godwin (BUd
dy) Bush. 24-year-old Negro. 
who was laken (rom the Jail hllre 
in an apparent lynching attempt 
last Friday wer gned before 
Maglstrat J . H. Boone here last 
orght 

Sherif! J . C. Stephenson of 
Nortlumpton COllnty declined tQ 
say when the arrests would be 
made He rererr d ail qu lions to 
Sollcltor Ernest B. Tyler who In 
nearby Rlcn Square earlier had 
announced that walrants had been 
drawn UP gainst four m n on the 
ba is of II con tesion the FBI Sflld 
it had obtained trom one of the 
alleged members of the mob. 

The FBI sald In Washlnp,n 
"If tuday thll conI Oil U had 

nnUCE TJlOMPSON. 6, LIE PINNED and bleedlllJf bp'u'ath an auLo (left picture) 
011 an Oa.kland, California stre t a.rt r he was struc'k and run over lat yesttrd y. 
Ills father. J.E. Thompson. who wa nearby wh " Lhr BtCldel1l OC urred. crawled 
under the ear In an a.ttempt to tree the Ja.d . (1\ 1'Irhlre at rl,M h holds hi. hands 

PO his son's n rk til tOft ttll' bl dlnr wWl!' he Ir ntl ' 113' d D lhe arrival of 
th ambula.lJt/' wlddl lUI bern c II d. 'om 30 po t'r by lif~d the car of( the bo),. 

(AP WJREPIfOTOS) 

o tllined Implicated HI eve ft 

other wblte ~rsoM" In Ute 
affalr. 
Tyler said the ldenUty of the 

mel! would not ~ revt'aled unUl 
they bad be n arrested by Steph. 
enson. Deposed Nicaraguan 

President Seeking 
Sanctuary in Mexico 

Farm Boy Kill 4 PI rmat 5 3 Brothers Ignore 
ah;tl1drlll'r! II . 1I then hilchhlkcd Cemetery Pic,kets 
II rough Detroit. ~ le('l)Ing In a IC~~ To Bury Mother 
sillhon on US-24 near the OhiO 

In a slatement gIven to The 
ASbociated Pre. by long distance 
tel phont'o Tyler said, "We are 
charginl{ Ih m with kidnaping, 
the only telony Invoived In the 
case." 

By Tin: ASSOCIATEH "ItP.RH 

Leonardo Arguello, president of 
Nicaragua for 26 days, was re
port.ed seeking asylum in Mexico 
yesterday a Hel' haollng been de
posed in a .naii.onal guard cOUP 
planned by fOI 'mer President 
Anastasio Somoza and replaced by 
a wea lthy cattleman-banker. 

1 MI~A Y CITY, Mich (JP)- A 
dark Dnd slender 16-year-old farm 
boy, de cribed by hiS father as n 
"problem child", was accused yes
terday of sloying four young rural 
playmates because " I just wanted 
to see somcone die." 

tate police said Oliver Terpen_ 
ing Jr. readily admitted turning 
hLmal\ hunting ritle on his 14-
yeal'old tJ1end aoo 1'I'eQlhbor, 
Stanley Smith. and then shooting 
down the latter's thl'ee sisters as 
they searched for wild spring 
f lowers MondllY afternoon. 

Justice Albcrt Perkins, igned a 
warrant accusing the quiet, form
er high school student of murder. 

'" dOll't know; I Ju t dOI\'~ 
know why I did IL." Stat Pollee 
CommIssioner Donald LC'ollard 
quoted Terpenln'. 

A new ' dispatch from Mana
gua, the Nicaraguan capital, said 
the congrcss of thc Ccntral Ameri
can country had declared Argu
elio "unlit" to hold office at II 
special session last night, and had 
named Benjamin Lacayo Sacasa 
acting president. Lacayo Sacasa, 
a 'veteran politician. was the first Then the orticer sa Id the youth 
presidential alternate. added: 

This dispatch reported that "l've always llinda' wondered 
Arguello had sought diplomatic whd It would be like to klll 
asylum at the Mexican embassy, somebody. ('U tell the truth. I, 
and might try to slip into Mexico. did It. I Just wanted to see some· 

Somoza had ruled Nicaragua IlS one die." 
chief or state for 10 years, but Leonard said the boy then told 
stepped down from the presidency lhrough tear how in the past he 
May I in favor of Arguello, his thought of killing his s t pmother, 
protege, who was elected with his Myrtle. because he "didn't get 
blessing. I along with Her." 

Sources clo e to the Nicaraguan Instead, the commissioner said, 
situation In Panama said Somoza Terpen ing suddenly and without 
had engineered the coup because warnihg shot th.e Smith boy as the 
Arguello had turned against him latter sat down to rest during a 
and had tried to order hlm Into hunt fur crows. 

J.conartl Hid h thrll hnl the 
lhree SIsters, Bilrb'II'Il. 16, Glndys. 
12, il nd Janel, 2, a. I hey picken 
flowers, because "1 thollght th 
best thrng to do was ki1l them 011." 

i'lter FInds Bodl . 
When the children failed to re

turn for supper, a 19-yeor-nld 
sister, Ella Mae, srwrched for 
them She found the bodies of the 
thre girls togethcr. bud that of 
Stanley about 100 feet away. 

Taking the family cor, Terpen
ing drov(' to Port HUI'on where he 

* * * 

OLIVER TERPENING JR. 

siate Une. 
Meanwhiil', iMorltl d by Ter

pening's pllr('nt~ that he was miss
ing in lhe family car, Michi an 
stale police scnt out a widening 
alert and it k d Canadian author
iii s to wotch their side of the 
bord 1'. 

Ultched a Ride 
• The youth, pennrless and slll i 
dre~sed In the khAki clolhes in 
which he left home, cnught Il ride 
yesterday morning with Norman 
Dombro ky, an Erie, Mich., farm-
er. 

0011;1 bro. ky said his 15-year-old 
son, Norman Jr. had .een Terpcn
ing ~tandlng by the road and call
ed his (ather's IIltentlon tn his 
cl9se resemblance to the wanted 
youth as described in radio broad
cast. 

Whcn Terpening told Dom
brosky nis d stination was "any
place" the farmer immediately 
dro e to the suburban Tol 0, 0., 
off\ce of justice R.O. Stevens. who 
summoncd constables to arrest th 
unre'i ling boy, 
. The youlh was descrrbed by his 

father, Oliver, a~ II " problem 
child" who quit the lllh grade of 
the Imlay City high school last 
NovembeL' and ran away to Louis
iana. His '!<tther scnt money for 

exile. These informants said Ar- -------------------_______________ .... __ -:;-____ ~"":':'"------
guello also had dismissed several 
Somoza supporters from high 

his return. 

government posts. 
The U.S. slate departmen t said 

in Washington it had been in
(ormed by the American embassy 
at Managua that Arguello, his wife 
and 11 nallonal guard officers 
loyal to them had taken refuge 
in lhe Mexican embassy. 

Order Merger or-Feder 'I Housing Ag ncies 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Merger of 

the government's 10 sely - knit 
housing functions under II singl , 
permanent "housing and home (i 
nllnce agency" was ordered by 
Presid n Truman yesterday. 

will remain a major objective of 
the nation " throUllhoul the n~xt 
decade." Mr. Truman said In n 
messagc accompanying the ptan . 

A Ihe top lir th new housin 
pyramid would be the new cover
all agency roughly comparable 10 
tqe'pt' sentna\.Jonal housing ager. 
cy. Un'tier th15 would be creal d 
three principal operalinlt units, as 
foHows: 

I. A rederal hOUllln, .dmlnl~-

CLEVELAND (JP)- An Epico
!lal ffilni ter from Ma achu tts 
and hi two brothers yestcrday 
Ignored union pickets in strike
bound Lake View cern ery and 
du~ a 8rave lor bu ria l or their 
moLh r d Plte un. aile ed threat 
from one of the plckcts lhnt "the 
grave will be dug up again." 

The Rev. Lawrence H. Black
burn, 50, of Lowell, Mass., and 
his brothers, Wallace M., 36. of 
Dearborn, Mich., and Harold, 42, 
of E'romlngham, Mas ., carried 
shovels through a pickel line at 
the cemetery to pr pa re for the 
funeral of Mrs. Ora M. Black
burn, 72, yesterday afternoon. 

Martin E. Vqnderwert, business 
representative of the Arborists 
lind Landscaper union, A.FL, de. 
nied pickets Ulreatened the men . 

The brothers said they were 
warned by pickets: "There's going 
to be a lot of trouble here If you 
dig that grave." Later. the Rev. 
MI'. Blackburn's wife said she was 
told by one of the pickets: "The 
grave wHl be dug up again ." 

As they were digging, the 
brothers ..said. a car ,contallling 
tour lJIeu dro.v,,· till and .one of 
them asked: "Do you think you'll 
ever get out 01 here if you keep 
thah.lp?I" 

Th'e cemetery haa been strlke
bound [or a month over a wage 
dispute. The union is demanding a 
1Q-;cc-nt l)ourly \\(age boost. and 
c m~tery officials have of Ie red 
four cents, 

. Durihg (he strike more than 100 
bodles have been stored In crypts 

The solicitor said the waITants 
were being obtained on th e 
tr ngth oC a confession lrom on 

of thc members of the mob which 
took Bush, a IU pect In the al
leged attempted rape of a whlte 
worn n. from the jail The Negro 
e aped alter IlUlklng a daring 
break ror freedom Just after he 
had been placed in an automobile 
in front of the jail. He then gave 
hlmse\! up to the FBI. 

In Raleigh, Governor Cherry 
said he was "glad they're mak
Ing some progress" when infonn
ed that the federal bureau of In
vestigation had obtained a con
!esslon from one of the mob. 

"I hoPe they'll ret enOUlh 
evidence to IIWItain convicUoJlJh" 
Cherry added." 
An announcement (rom FBI DI

rector J. Edgar Hoover said lile 
evidence In the ca5C had been ex
amined by the department of 
justlce, which held that no vlola
lion of federal law was Involved. 

Hence, he 8oid, the confession 
"and the Identity of the others 
parlicipaLing" had been turned 
over to State SoIlcltor Tyler at 
Jackson. 

The FBI gave out no names. 

Bus DriYers 
Selto Strike 
In Midwest 

in. the Wade chapel. . 
1'he Rev. Mr. Blackburn said CHICAGO (IP) - Re presentl-

neith~r .he nor his brothers had I tlves of the Brotherhood of RaU
any mtenllQl1 oC hiring men to toad Trainmen and the Burlington 
break ' the gravediggers' strlke. Transportation company met wit'!. 

, • . federal conciliators yesterday in 

A.' tight censorship hindered the 
flow of news from Nicaragua, but 
there were no indications either 
in Washington 01' elsewbere that 
there had been any rioting or 
bloodshed in that country. 

Mr. Truman sen t hlS propo<al 
to Capitol HiU as "reorganization 
plan number Ihree of 1947." The 
n w ag('ncy WIll corne into being 
60 days henc unless Conp,r s 
~pecj[lcally dl~approve~. 

He added that unle 's reasonably 
prompl aclion is taken, the impro
Vised wartrme mClrriage of Ih 
houssng agencie~ Will dl~~oive with 
"consequent confusion and dlsrup 
lion" upon lhe expiration of I" 
first war powers act. 

Ch ' M' ' t an attempt to avert or delay a 
tralJOn, performing the same du-. arge JSCOUn strlke ?f 375 bus drivers set for 
hes as the pr senl FHA. today 10 13 states. 

Gallows Claim 22 
Nazi Camp Guards 

LANDSBERG, Germany (IP) -
Twenty-two guards and foremen 
at the Nazi's Mauthausen concen
tration camp died on black-cur
tained gallows here yesterday in 
the yard of the prison where Adolf 
Hitler once brooded. as a prisoner 
and wrote "Me In Kampf." Twen
ty-seven more, including an Aus
trian gauleiter, are to be hanged 
by American soldiers today. 

The Mauthausen executions, or
dered by an American mllitary 
court fOI' the a lleged slaughter of 
more lhan 700,000 victims of many 
nationalities, are the largest in the 
history of allied war crimes prose
cution. 

Under a sunny sky yesterday's 
22 hangings were completed in 
two hours and 37 minutes by three 
G.!. '5 using two scaUolds. A few 
minutes before the hangings be
gan, two Polish displaced persons. 
convicted of mW'der and rape after 
the war, were executed by G.I. 
firing squads In another corner nf 
the prison yard. 

Wtille ~be prOPoSed !lel-up 
would leave the ~mergeney 

bouslng program unioul'hcd . 
~tr. Truman said II would et 
up 8 long range federal cstab
U hment wblch wlU unqucsllrlll 
ably mal!. for gruler economy 
and elficlen y." 

" When this occurs the hous ' n~ 
programs of the governml'nt wlI 
b scattered among somt' 13 ag",,
l'les in seven departments anrl 10-

cle'pendent establishments," th 

2. home loan ba.nk board , to In M'lssour'l Pr'lm ry However, T . L. James, vice 
adnuOlslel' th Fed ral Savings a pr4CsIdenl of the company. aaid 

, . " It appears that the strike will 80 

The task of housing its rltiz nJ 

l
And The Little Kitten 
Wasn't Even Smitten 

Presid III noted. • 
"Such a dispersal," he said, 

"not on Iy would be incfficient 
and wasteful b It also would sen
ously impair their usefuln liS." 

and Loan [nsurance corporation. 
Ihe Home Owners Loan corpor:'\
tIon and the functions of the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank Board. 

3. A public housing adminJstra-
1I0ll, to assume the functions of 
Ih PI eseul f d ral public hous
ing authority. 

. ----------------.-------------. 
ITrapper Hits Jackpot; 
IBobcat Triples Bounty 

KANSAS CITY (JP)- A Jackson on as scheduled at 6 a .m. today." 
county grand jUry declared yes- Jesse E. Jacobson, federal con
terday "It is our bellef that Rover ciliator, who has been meeting 
C" Slaughter was deprived of the with brotherhood and company 
IlOmInalion for congress in the officials, was not immediately 
tilth Missouri district by .traudul- available for comment 
ent miscounl of votes." James said the strike, If put 

It was lD the fifth district in mto eUect, would Involve a total 
last August's prunary that Slau- of 850 employees. 
ghter losi the Democratic nomina- James said the strike was call
!Jon to Enos AxteU. President ed after the company and the 
Truman had publicly I\sked for union failed to agree on the 
Slaughter's defeat because of dlU- union's demand for hlgher wages. .... - ._- --- -----

EA U CLAIRE. Wis. (IP) -

l Gen. Evans Carlson, 
I Marme Raider, Dies AUGUSTA. Me. (IP) - What erences over domestic policies. He said the company'll position 

lillY killen tried 10 cross a busy PORTLAND, Ore. 1 k d Ilk ly "15 b t.y t Axtell. in turn was defeated by was that " it cannot pay any more (lPl- Brig. 00 e e on a '" oun 0 Albert L. Reeves Jr., in the gen- than has been oUered to its em-
street and- Gen. Evans F. Carlson, marine a Patten trapper who had caughL 

John B. Allen. 25, swerved his corps raider of World War U a large bobcat proved to be lhree 
car to avoid hitting It, and crashed fame who retired to a mountain times that amount yesterday. 
into a pole be*ing an electric cabin on th slopes of Mount Hood Willie Game Warden Sherwood 
transformer. High tension wires Howes and the trapper viewed the 
broke. fell on lhe cab and set it In quest of peace, died early ycs- catch, th female cat gave birth 
alire. Allen got oul safely. The terday. He was 51. 0 two kiltens in lhe trap. 
car was a total loss. ' He twice su[fel'ed heart .. ttacks The fish and game depal·tment 

The fire department arrived, last November and a third atlack said "If that's the story, the trap-
put out the lire and started to Monday nlght brought death. per is entitled to a state bounty 
leave. A aecond pole collapsed, ot $15 Jar each cat." 
miSSing the truck by five teet. The general public first came 10 

eral election. ployees.'· 
Tb.e. grand jury, whicl1 has In- The present scale for drivers Is 

dieted 78 persons for vole frauds, 5.26 cents a mile and the company 
made its final report, asking "a has oUered 5.45 cents. The unio'l 
complete recount of aU ballots" demands 6.25 cents. The company 
In the congressional primary race. had advised all its employed that 

Tb.e four-page report stated that they would be taken from the pay_ 
the inquiry had "demonstrated roUs 11 the strike wu called. 

The power circuit. covering a know him wb.en· "Carlson'S 'Gung 
large section of tb.e city, was out Ho' Raiders" attacked Makin 

that Perrin D. McElroy and Mich- The company. known. all Bur
ael O'Hern won" in the Demo- 1ington Trailways, operates In 
era tic primary last August, al- Iowa, illinois, Missouri. Nebralk., 
though both were declared losera Colorado, Kansa., Wyorninl, Mon-

SNOW IN CANADA in the official count lana, South Dakota, Utah, Arizona, 
WINNIPEG, (IP)-Snow fell in The fifth district ill adjacent to Calitomia and Nevada. 

Manitoba and eastern Saskatche- the fourth, which includes Presl- Union officials were DOt avail-
._. ___ wan yesterday. , __ ,__ dent '-ruman'8 home precinct. _ able !or COJDmtllts 

for 12 minutes. island in 1942 and laid waste 
The kitten was unhurt. Japanese installations. 
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• beOQi W,dlop St. LG>uis 10-3 
Bruins BaHer 
Five Pitchers 
F r 14 Blows 

------------------------------~---~~------~~ ~----~------~--~~ 

Fannin Hurls Browns 
To Split With Chisox 1·1 MAJOR S~ Hawkeye Golfers In fiOe "Quest 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The Chicago 
Cubs moved into the National 
league lead last njght when thay 
banged out It hits off five Catd
inal hurlers to hand the Sl. Louis 
club Its first night defeat of the 
season - 10 to 3. Bob Chipman 
gave up 11 scattered hits tp the 
R~blrda. 

Manager Charley Grimm had to 
Qlvise his Chicago Cubs' lineup 
lor last night's game after <:enter 
fielder Andy Palko flew to Chicago 
lor treatment of an inlected kid
ney. 

,Harry (Peanuts) Lowery was 
shifted from third base to center 
field and Stan Hack, previously 
excused from night play, was re
installed at his third base post. 

elle'a,. AD Jt R st. Loul. AD It II 
/'lack. 3b 'I I Schoend't. 2b 5 I 1 
Waitkus, Ib ." 3 3 Dusak. rl 5 2 3 
Lowrey. cf 4 0 0 Musial, Ib 5 0 2 
Rlcllert. If 2 0 0 Kurowski. 3b 3 0 0 
Cnv'elta,ll-cl 6 I 3 SI.ughter, It ~ 0 0 
SllheUing. c ." 1 3 Moore, cl ~ 0 I 
Nrcl1'lson. r! 3 I I Marion , s. 3 0 I 
,Jollnson. 2b ~ 0 1 Rice. c 3 0 0 
Merullo. 88 4 2 I PoUet. P I 0 I 
Chipman, p 3 I 1 Burkhart . p I 0 I 

zMedwjck 1 0 0 
Dickson, p 0 0 0 
Staley, p 0 0 0 

I,zwllber I 0 I 
Grodzlcld, p 0 0 0 

Total. S91O'L4 Total. iiGsu 
,Fled out for Burkhart in 6th 
.>Slngled to right lor Staley In 8th 

Chl~ago ............ • ..... 202 000 231-10 
St. LoUis .................. 200 WO 000- 3 

Errors-Merullo. Slaughter, Schoen-
d lenst. Runs balled In-Lowrey. Schel
rln, 3. Mu.la1 2. Johnson, Merullo. Cay
arreta 2, RIckert 2. Two base hits-Hack , 
Waltl<us. Polict. JohnsOll. CBvan·elta. 
Merullo. Sacrtrlce~ - Rice. Chipman. 

CHICAGO (A')- Young Cliff 
Fannin pitched the St. Louis 
Browns to a 2-0 victory yesterday, 
allowing the Chicago White Sox 
three hils after the Browns lost 
the opener of the double header, 
5-2. 

NATIONAL LRAGUE 
W 1. Pcl. O.B. 

ChlcBgO .............. 19 14 .576 
New York ............ 17 13 .567 'h 
Elrooklyn ............. 18 14 .56:1 M. 
Boston ............... 18 15 .545 1 
PU Uburgh. ........... 15 15 .500 21o'.t 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IV 1. Pot. 

Detroi t .............. 22 12 .647 
New York ............ 17 15 .531 
Boston ...... . ........ 18 I G .529 
Cleveland ............ 13 13 .500 
Chicago . .... ........ . 18 19 .4aa 

O.B. Unbeaten Iowa Team 
i Faces Heavy Action 
5"" 6 

Fannin went sIx Innings with
Ollt giving- up a hit He struck 
out el,ht batters and walked 
none in scoring- his second win 
of the season. The Browns col
lected six off Frank Paplsh, Chi
cago southpaw. 
In the opener, the Sox scored 

four runs in the sixth Inning and 
one run in the seventh. 

St. Louis scored both of Jts tuns 
In the 08eventh. Walt Judnich 

Ph.UBdelphla ......... 16 19 .457 4 
Clnclttnatt ............ 15 20 .429 5 
St. Louis ............ 13 21 .382 6 .... 

WashJnatO!\ .......... 14 16 .467 
PhJ1.delphJa ......... 15 18 .45~ 
St. Louis ............ 12 20 .3'15 

Yesterd .. ,'. Result, Ye.terda,,'. Be.uUs 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 2 

Chicago 10. St. Louis 3 Washlncton 5, New York " 
Brooklyn 7, New York 3 Chlce80 5. St. Loul. a (lst geme) 
Boston 7. Phlladelph)a 3 51. Louis 2. Chtc.go 0 (2nd g.me) 
CIncinnati O. Pittsburgh I Boston 4, PhUadelpllla 2 

Tod.J'. PU(lherl Toda.,'. Plt(lhers 

61o'.t 
9 

Brooklyn al New York - LombardI 81. Louis al Chl"ro (Dlebl) - Potter 
0-4) vo. Kennedy (3-2) (1-4) v&. Grove (3-1) • 

Philadelphia at Boston (nlrbl)-Helnl- Cleveland at n •• rolt-Embree (3-3) vs. 
zelman (1-0) VI. Johnson (2-11 or Wright Troui (~-21 
(I-I) N .... York at Washln,ton (nlChl) _ 

Chlca,o al P1Usbur,b (nlrbt)-Lade Gumpert (0-0) or Byrne (0-01 va. News-
(3-1) vs. Sewell .2-1) or Roe (1-21 wom (1-2) 

ClnclnnaU al SI. Loull (nlrhl) - BOllon.t Phlladelphla-Ferrls9 (2-4) 
Ernutt (1-41 va. Munier 12-1) or Hughson 12-3) vs. Flores 12-4) 

--~------~~--~------~--

u.s. Stars Shine In, Britain 
opened with his No. 5 homerun. By BILL MACKLIN 
Jack Early followed with a triple, CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (iP) 

Quick, 3 and 2, on the 16th green. 

scoring after pinch batter Ray America's powerful challenge for 
Coleman's fly. the British amateur golf cham-

The second game was scoreless pionshlp gained impetus, yesterday 
until the sixth. With two out Pap- as !lve of Uncle Sams Walker 
ish walked Vern Stephens. Vern Cup stars swept through second 
stole second and continued on to rou~d ma.tches and only ~ne, 
third when catcher Joe stePhen- I SmIley QULCK, fell by the wQyslde, 
son threw into center field. swatted ~own by a teammate. 

Al Zarilla doubled to score By a quirk of the draw, It fell 
Stephens. Jerry Witte's single t? lall Ted Bishop ot South Na
counted Zarilla before Papish "re- tick, ~ass., the Amerlcan amateur 
stored order champIOn, to eliminate the scrap--

. ping little Public Links tillist ~rom 

lio eXl\llperatell was Quick at 
~4.s!Jln, a. three-foot putt on the 
final .reen tbat would have 
kept the match alive that he 
IImashed his favorIte putter and 
tramped off muttering- to hlm
letf. The outburst gained him 
head llnes in the British press 
'last night. 

An hour later Frank Slrana
ban, the Toledo, Ohio, strong boy, 
virtually duplicated Bishop's blaz
Ing stretch as he swept to a 6 and 
4 second round triumph over Don
ald Cameron of Scotland. 

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spo

Iowa's undefeated golf team In
vades the land of the Boilermak
ers tomorrow when they meet 
Purdue and Wisconsin in a trian
gular meet on the Purdue course. 

Thursday's lussle will ·be the 
final tune-up for the three teams 
before teeing off in quest of the 
Big Nine golf crown on the La
fayett links Friday. 

Coach Kennett last nJght 
named his sia.rtln8 lineup as 
Charles Updegraff, Bob Rasley, 
Bob Graham, John Campbell, 
Dan Scechan and Robert Lund
stetH. 
The Haw1reyes are undefeated In 

conference competition this sea
son with a record marred. only by 
a 13 >;;' to 13~ tie with the Min
nesotal <:uppers. The Old Gold 
linksmen have also bested Brad
ley and Coe In non-conlerence 
play. 

All of the Big Nine will be re
presented in the 72-hole title play 
that goes off the first tee Friday 
morning with Iowa, Minnesota 
and Ohio State ranking as the 
best bet; to beat the powerful Pur
due team on its home course. 

Dodgers Rap Giants 
7-3 as Reese Homers 

Double plays - WaJtku.. Merullo. and 
Waitkus. Left on bases-Chlcago 12; St. 
Louis 10. Bases on b.lI.....chlpman 3, 
Pollet 3, Dickson 2. Grodzlckl 3. Staley 
1. StrlKeout&-Pollet 2. Burkhart 3, 
Staley 1. Hlts--off Pollet 7 In 2 1-3 In
nings; Burkhart 0 In 32-3; Dlck..,n 6 In 
I 2-3; Sialey 11-3; Grodzlckl 0 In I. 
Ln..lng pltcher-PoUel. Umplres-Helil1., 
Stewart and Ma,erkurth. Time - 2:30 . 
Altendance 19.238. 

Los Angeles, just as he beat him 
in their thrilling 37-hole final in 
the amateur event last summer at 
Baltusrol. 

This time the angular, bnldlng 
Bishop did it convincingly, turn
ing on a spectacular streak of 
golf on the back nine to defeat 

kane, Wa.sh., advanc~ to the third NEW YORK (iP) _ Paced by 
ro.und WIth a one-Sided 6 and 4 Pee Wee Reese's three-run homer 
w~n over Ray Wtnter. of England; I and a pair of damaging singles by 
Dtck Chal?man of Pmehurst, N'1 Dixie Walker, the Brooklyn Dod
C., won ~IS second rounder from gers got to lett hander Dave Koslo 
W.J.B. Blr~r~et of England, 4 a~d for five runs In the first three inn-
3, ~nd Wlllte Turnesa o! White ings and went on to defeat the 
Plarns, N. Y., squeaked mto the N Y k G' ts 7 3 It· ht . . . ew or Ian - as Dig • 
thIrd round WIth. a 1 up Win over A crowd r 51 780 a in s ta-
Count De Bendern, who won the 0, p y g. pee 
British litle in 1932 as John De tors~ the largest eve-r ~o witness a 
FOl'l'est. ~atlOnal league rught game, 

TODAY Ends THURS. 
AN IMPORTANT 

PICTURE 

The 

Jammed the Polo grounds. 
Ralph Branca, a native New 

Yorker, held the Giants at bay, 
spreading seven hits over the 
route. He walked four and struck 
out ten. 

The only Giant runs resulted 
from home runs. Johnny Mize 
banged his 13th of the season in 
the second inning with the bases 
empty and Willard Marshall con
nected for his seventh In the eighth 
inning with one aboard. 

Hawk Runners Kell HIls Field Day; 

I L U t Tigers Rout eller n GOp l'Iee DETROIT (A') - Combining the 
hitting of George Kell with the 

Coach George Bresnahan will hurling of A1 Benton and Hal New
take a squad of 13 track men to houser, the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Evanston tomorrow to vie for hon- Cleveland Indians 4-2 In the rain 
ors in the Big Nine outdoor track yesterday, handing Bob Feller his 

fourth defeat of the season ugaimt 
and field championships begtnning five wins. 
Friday in Dyche stadium. 

The power-laden Illinois cinder 
team is an odds-on flilvorite to de
fend its title successfully with 

Kell, drove In three of the De
troit runs with four Singles and! 
scored the other himself as the 
Tigers tagged Feller for eifM 
bUs In six innings. 

outstanding contenders in all but Feller walked only two men,but 
one of the 14 events and favorites the two passes helped loud the 
in at least nine. bases in the Detroil [iI'st und Ken 

Heading the DIlnl parade of promptly llolocked in two runs wilh 
his first single. 

stars Is the incomparable Herb 
McKinley, the fleet J amaican, 
who scampered to a. world's 
record of 46.2 seconds in the 
440 at the meet last year. Me
Kenley will also defend his 
220-yard dash laurels. 

All winning relay teams and the 
first three place winners in the 
individual events will represent 
the Big Nine in a dual track meet 
with the Pacific coast conference 
at BE!l'keley, Calif., Jun 28. 

Iowa's chances appeal' brighl
est in the dashes with Capt.. Jock 
Simpson rounding into shape as 
one of the speedier dash men in 
the conference. Simpson has run 
the century in 9.7 seconds this 
season and was beaten by only 
one stride by Wisconsi n's Dirk 
Houden last week. 

The Iowa squad: Tom Rail, 
Dick Hoerner, Eric Wilson, Jr., 
Tom Songster, John Merkel, Russ 
Merkel , Jack Simpson, Newell 
Pinch, Gene Shaver, John Oxley, 
Clair Jennett, Charlie Milson and 
Dick Erdenberger. 

WANTED 
DOOR MAN 

Part Time 
Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

Nats Blank Yanks, 4-0 
WASHINGTON (A,) - Washing

ton snapped New York's wInning 
streak at five games i1cre Inst 
night, overcoming a 4-0 defi cil lo 
defeat the Yankees, 5-4, und deal 
Allie Reynolds his fourlh loss be
fore a crowd of 24,5~7. 

Thrlll"g Co-lilt! 

'FLIGHT TO NOWHERE' 
AlaI! Curtis - Evelyn Ankers 

ST ARTS FRIDAY! 
POWER - FAYE - AMEcnE 

'ALEXANDER'S 
RAGTIME BAND' 

OX·BOW 
INCIDENT II 

UAck TO OUR 

I ~~~T ! ~~~~~~ ~::~!~ ~'PURSUED" "Doors Oll~:~~~ _P::~~R -
~--T-A-R-TS-----------------------------D-o-o-rs--o-pe-n-:l-':1~5~-1~0::~OO 

ISJXJ'¥. rEm .~ , 

\ If$.QITD rsJN1) __ EJ{~ , 

The famous Trumpeter of Han 

Schaffner' Marx has signified clothe. 

harmony for well-dressed men Ifnce 
" 

1887. Yes, for sixty years this famou. 

label has stood for the finest fabrics. ... 
the most careful talloring and the ult(~ 

mate in authentic style. This SprIng, fn 

the new Hart Schaffner ~ Marx clothes, 

the Trumpeter gets in some of the 

fInest notes of his entire career. Coms 
\ 

In and meet the Trumpeter todal/. 

Home 01 
. Hart Schaffner' MarK Cloth", 

, 

BREMERS 
Just Arrivedl A new shipment of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Spring and SUmmer' Suits. $39.50 '0 $60.00 

With 
Hcnry Dana. 

FONDA - ANDREWS 
PillS 

NELSON 

EDDY 
JEANETTE 

MacDONALD 
IN 

'NAUGHTY 
MARIETTA' 

PINOCCHIO 
* ! [ 

[I • ".:1;.3 
Today Ends Friday 

I 

MARGARET O'BRIE" 
'til.' BARRYMORE 

THURSDAY 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
As the Detective Named 

Marlowe. 

in 'Lady In the Lake', I've I'ot a 

tourh calle &0 crack. 

help me crack it; You meet a 

lovely lady ••• and suspect her 

of murder! You lind a eorpse ••• 

and td framed! You are cor

nered by a killer ••. and flrht 101' 

your lite! 

EVERYTHING THAT 

HAPPENS TO ME ••• 

HAPPENS TO 'YOU! .---. 
I 

READYI 

LET'S GOI 

SEE 
FROM THE 

ntt 
BEGINNING 

ShoW. 'At-
1:30-3:35-5:5& 

8:00-9:U 
"Feature 10:00" 

PhI&-
TWEETI! PIE 

"Color Cllrtoon" 
G1lm~es of 

caUtornla 
-Late News-

GI;!;!,',. 
TAltTS TODAY 

-E DS FRIDAY_ 

·6UTCtf~ 
'1\ tl€vJ S1"A. ~ 

CNMAMII","i);j' 
']'Il\1E-

fiRsT RUN' FIRS'!' . 

""' PREISSE' 
JEllY WAL. 

SPADE COOLEY J 
""0 ~/I OiKIII~ • 
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Room for .16 
More Race"rs 

U.S., European Boxers Tangle Faultless ~hoice Wfth 11101 
Scratched Fr m Belmont (a 

1\ 

In Speedway 
B1 DALE BURGESS 

INDIANAPOLIS (~ - Almost 
half the starting positions were 
till vacant last night 101' the 500-

mile Memorial Day race at Indian
apolis Motor Speedway after a 
morning rainstorm and mechanical 
bugs had permitted only two more 
cars to «tUB lify yesterday. 

The final quali[icallon session 
today, originally scheduled for 
noon to 6 p.m. (CDT) , was 
stretched both ways and will run 
from 11 B.m. to 7 p.m. If necess
ary, as many as three cars CBn be 
sent on qualification runs simul
taneously. 

Seventeen cars have qualll
led, six teen positions are sWl 
open, and ther e are 35 potential 
starters In the garages. FIve 
other ears ar e enroute to the 
track, Including two Tucker 
partner post-entries accepted 
yesterday. 
The 16th and 17th qualifiers 

were Hal Robson of Berkeley, 
Calif., who averaged 122.096 miles 
an hour in the Indianapolis-own
ed Palmer Special, a tour-cylinder 
Olfenhauser, and Pete Romcevich, 
a first-lime starter Irom Gary, 
Ind., who averaged 117.218 in a 
Cameo motor Ford Special enter
ed by Anthony and Joe GranateJJi 
of Chi ago. 

Robson, brpther oI the late Geo
rge Robson, 1946 winner, had been 
named tentatively to drive the 
German-built Mercedes imported 
by Don Lee, Inc., of Los Angeles. 
The Mercedes probably will be 
piloted by Duke Nalon, veteran 
Speedway driver. 

Chet l\,[lIIer and Ralph lIep
bu rn also have been consldere(l 
for the car, but Nalon last nIght 
was reported to have the Inside 
track. 

The day brought two more be
lated entries for the race, boost
ing to 48 the number of cars nom
inated. It seemed likely that those 
not yet quaLified would jam onto 
the track today in an effort to be 
in the lineup when the starter 
waves his flag at 11 a.m. (COT) 
Friday. 

The last two entries came from 
Joe Lencki of Chicago, who act
ed as spok sman for the Ameri
('op Society of Professional Auto
mobile Racers in the holdout of 
thal organization for more prize 
money. Lencki nominateci two 
Tucker Partne)' Specia ls Bnd 

8 foreign Nalions 
In Amateur Makh 

CHICAGO (~ - Eight lImateur 
boxers, all European champions 
from eight different nations, wiU 
swing at American chins tDniJht In 
the lOth internatiOnal ring rivalry 
beCore a capacity crowd of 21,000 
at the Chicago stadiwn. 

The foreign scrappers are survI
vors of an all-European tourna
ment held at Dublin, EIl't!', on May 
17. The eight American fighters, 
with one exception, Were champ
ions in the Chicago-New York in
tercity bouts at the stadium on 
March 28. 

The heavyweight showdown Is 
between an Irish .blacksmith, Cea
roid O'Colmain, whose llalling flBts 
have flattened scores ot rivala, and 
Dick Hagen, Chilago Negro, who 
has won 19 out at 20 bouts. 

In the light-heavYweight class, 
Heinrich Quenterneyer, Hollind 
war hero, battle Dan Bucceronl, 
a sailor attached to the Great 
Lakes, Ill .• Naval training center. 

The listie title fireworks will 
start with a. pair of fiyw eid., 
Bob Holliday 01 ClnclnnaU ..... 
L uis Martinez, 21 - yeu- - old 
Spaniard frOm Barcelona. 
In tile 118-pound class, LaS2lo 

Bogacs of Budapest, Hungary, 
pl'OcJaimed the most rugged of the 
European boxers, engages Robert 
Bell, 18~yeur-old high schooler 
from Cleveland. 

At 126 pounds, Kurt Krueger, 
Swedish veteran from Stockholm, 
who has engaged in more than 4S0 
lights in 20 years, wades into Ed-

named as his drivers Emil Andres 
of Chicago and Charles Van Acker 
of South Bend, Ind. 

• Hundred. or eollece Clrl. eled to 
take their secretarial troinin, et 
Kalharine Gibbl becaul8 they ara 
Dllured excellent preparation - and 
extra-intereltina pOlition, to choo •• 
from. Lifetime per.onel p llcement 
.ervice In four citie •. Write Colle,. 
Cour.e Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
HEW YORK f7 .••• . • .• •.. •.• U' Potk ...... 
B08TON fl •.•.•.• ••• ••• 10 •• ,ffltnulh II. 
CHICAGO II •• •• .•••. •. 5f hulu .. ,I.r •• , 
PROVfDENCE I .•••.•...••. f55 A ••• 1f II. 

AU An ••• the Tow., .. goes 

this gay Minx Modes one'pieclr in 
'coolest cotton lICersucker with ultra-feminine 

accents of embroidered pique. Size. 
'1 to 15. Brown and while, red and 

. white, navy and white. $12.95' 
Junior Co,medCl 6y MI ... MoIIl ..... Up GIIIII __ 

,..",.., Tale'. and Calleo /Hr/.".. IIIICI toto.,..' 

die Marotta, Cleveland, one of the 
Chicago squad's eo-capfains. 

next, the lightweight bracket 
brlnp forethet Josse Vissets, an 
18-year-old Belgian, and Herschel 
ActDn, )35-pouOO Golden Glov 
champion In 194e. 

Blackwell's Four-HiHer Stops Bues, 6-1 NEW YORK (JP>.- J et Pilot, 
who won the K entucky Derby 
only 25 doys ago, yesterday was 
definitely "scratched" from Sat
urday's Belmont Stakes, and the 
Inored Faultless showed he didn't 
care one ~ or the oth r by zip.
ping through his 11nal dress re
hearsal for the hundred-srand 'JS 

heady EddIe Arcaro JD the Bel
mont. 

Johil Rh n, ftrlthh army RI'
pabt .. jew who spent the war 
~aeblllr -..... treopen bow to 
box. wUl encounter J ohnny Ie
oodt of Clevelend In the weith· 
erweI&flt ilvlJion. 

Nick Ranieri, of Chicago, a ter
rUic middleweight puncher, who 
Is both 111'47 Golden Gloves and 
National AAU champion, 1aces 
Alme Eecudle, a mechanic tram 
BezJera, France. 

, 

I 
J 

CINCINNATI (~- Lanky 
Ewell Blackwell gave Pittsburgh 
only iour hits y erday as Cin
cinnati romped to a 6-1 triumph, 
but the Pirates got h If their 
hlows with two out in th ninth 
to spoil the big righth nder's bid 
for hi cond . hutout of the a
son. 

A long dOUble by Frankie Gus-
1ine and Ralph Kiner' Ingle pro
duced the Pittsburgh run In the 
final Inning. 

The Red got one run in the 
third as Frankie BaumhoLtz 
Singled and came home as Benny 

Zientara, swinging on Ed. on 
Bahr's first pitch, laced a double 
to right enter f ield. 

The lted!l wed It UP with 
Ih'e ruN In the firth en t.hne 
ba hi and an rrot by Jlank 
Gttenber&'. 

It h owned the ~. 
Cyclones Tip Kansas As a matter of faet, or more 

MANHATI'AN, Kan. W ) - Jield moment to the tall filer the Jones 
to one hit, Kansa,; state dropped boys have aU sharped up for the 
a 2-1 decIsion to the Iowa Stat "third llIudy l~ of the triple 
colJere ba ebaU club yesterday crown was the announcement that 
that erased all Wildcat hopes in the his ehie! threat, stretch- flying 
Big Six title race. Phalanx, would not be piloted by 

The hardboot l taUan wall ~P
posed to make Phalanx unte.ta1tle 
this spring, ond when the tefltle
man from Virginia tooll {tie Wdbd 
Memorial last month undeo JMale, 
he looked U. But hi' tailUfft in 
the Derby, the Preak:ne a.nd list 
Saturday's Peter Pan, with heady 
Eddie steering, ca~ trafneto 
Sylvester Veitch to decide on a 
switch. 

/. 

Syl announced that Ruperta 
Donoso, the Chilea~ with the line 
pair of hands, will give Phalanx 
his marching orders for the big 
heat. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
By ARROW ••• plaln white with 
or without lnltia la 

.45 - 1.00 
Plalft linea • •• rolled hem 1.00 
Woven colored borders .45 & 
.60. 

Kings Men T 9ilelries 
f amOU8 gold plated bottl ..... 
choice of lotion. cologne. ta l· 
cum. ahavinq soap. 

5.00 each 

. - ~~~(~ 
Ror,~~~~_ hOll ~lj)" llep~ 'p~m 

ROBES 
Summer weight. washa b1e. 
Terry cloth. seersucker. broad· 
cloth and crepes. 

r. 

~app1'~=(IDlme 
tt~ rUuI ~-~ ao;'~d ~i: ' 
day is ooming on June 15. So don1t ' 
delay; come on down and let us shO~l j 
you hunciredll of ways to make him a . . , -. 
glad dad on Father's Day~ 

And, in addition to the gift ' you bU.~
Dear Old Dad, we have a FREE gift fo~ 
you to put in his package! 

\. It's called ~~Dad's Favorite SeI~r 
\ ticme,." lind it's a fun~filled 64-page book~ 
let ot cartoons, quizzes, an~dotes an1r 

1 other entertaining material selected esr 
peciaIly for dads from the pages of Th Bt 

I ' 
Saturday Evening Post. Every po~, 
young and old, will love it-and so wi]1l 
you and the entire family, tool 

This gay book is yours for free. b1) - . -- - -

come iD soon and' make sure tliat you 

get your ~py~ ... (Sorry! n~p~ ~ ~. 
9Iders.) 

This interbinini ~"C. boHIet.f hi .. fd 
select. ,.... tilt PillS .f De &1tri1J E .... 
Post Is FlEEfer .. 1 ; ~. 

-~- - -- . 

6.95 to 10.00 

BILLFOLDS 
by Rolf & Buxton •• • choice of 
IIlyl.. in fine leather. 

2.S0 to 10.00 

SHIRTS 
ARBOW SHIRTS ••• neat pat
terns. aU wcwell colora iD a 
choice of collars. 

3.25 

TIES 
It .OW, IOTAJfY, Mc:CU!l· 
aACH & PALM BEACH ••• _t-
abl. colora and patterna Ideal 
q wmmer wear. 

1.00 • 3.50 

TY' 
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Ral Conlrol Expert Explains 
Best Ways 10 Fight Rodenls 

J .W. Hunt, rat control expert from the U.S. public health service in 
Kansas City, last night told the mayor's committee on rat and fly 
control how Iowa City can meet its rodent problem on a long range 
basis. 

His talk at the City hall came with a committee announcement that 
a citywide "cleanup week" will be instituted next Monday in connec
tion with a projected fly control campaign and rat control measures. 
Mayor Preston Koser said he will issue a proclamation later this week 
covering details of the forthcoming drive. 

Hunt recommended a broad program which would entail "ratproof
ing" downtown buildings enacting a special ordinance to this effect, 
poisoning the rodents, cleaning up places where they th rive, employ
ing a permanent specialist to direct the work and educating the public 
on the general rat problem. 

He stressed that no prorram can eliminate rats enUrely, explaln
inr that "you 'll always have a. ,.------------
few around, but can get them 
down to where they won't be a 
major problem." Furthermore, 
Hunt as er~ed, a. poisoning pro
gram by it elf " Is strictly a 
temporary measure." 
Pointing out how rodents men

ace public health, the expert said 
typhus fever has been spreading 
with rats from southern and 
coastal areas to as close as Kan
sas City and St. Louis. 

Bubonic plague also has spread 
from, the west coast to Kansas 
and Nebraska at a rate of 200 
01' 300 miles a year. 

"You're only a year or two 
away if thc trend continues," 
Hunt warned. "You can do some
thing now and prevent it or you 
can wait till it's here, bury your 
dead and then go in." 

He classified l'<1ts among "the 
smartest or mammals"- as an 
animal which "knows his tr'aps, 
knows his poisons and acts accord
ingly." 

"So if we don't do something 
he's going to be taking over the 
country," Hunt predicted. 

In this connection Sanitary 
Engineer A.L. Benne" or the 
state health department last 

nl,M reltera~d his approval 01 
the city dump lUI location lor & 

"sanitary landfill" trash dla
posal sys~m. Af~r a survey 01 
the dump last month he termed 
the loeal area an "Ideal" place 
lor uslll&' the new trash-burial 
method to help eliminate rats 
and flies more economical'" 
than an Incinerator could oper
ate. 

Carl Potter of the state depart
ment of health in Des Moines also 
attended last night's session. 

After Mayor Koser raised the 
question of getting funds for a 
long-range program, committee
men noted that full scale rat con
trol work will probably have to 
wait until the next clty budget 
has been approved in 1948. It was 
Hunt's observation that a poison
ing program this fall may be 
feasible as a temporary measure. 

Alderman Charles T . Smith 
commented that if each of Jowa 
City's 8,000 residences was charg
ed 40 cents, money thus raised 
might cover the IniUal costs of 
Bennett's suggested landfill sys
tem. 

Formed last week, the mayor's 
committee on ra t and fly control 

is planning to stage a DDT spray
ing program in the second week 
of June in connection with the 
cleanup dri ve. It includes repre
sentatives from the city council , 
junior and senior chambers of 
commerce, league oC women vot
ers, university and local food 
handlers. 

Its chairman is City Restaurant 
Inspector Charles Schindler. 

Music Recital to Feature 
Well-Known Composers 

Violin and piano compositions by 
Beethov.en, Bach, Debussy and 
Wieniauski will be pI'esented in a 
student recital this afternoon at 
3:45 in North music ball. 

Helen Masha, violinist, and Nor
ma Cross, pianist, will play Beet
hoven's sonata in F major, opus 
24. Miss Masha will be soloist in 
Wieniauski's concerto in D minor. 

Joyce Van Pilsum, pianist, will 
play Beethoven's sonata, opus 35 ; 
the prelude, "Feux d'artilice" by 
Debussy and Bach's "English" 
suite, No. 2 in A minor. 

Natchez, Miss., once boasted 11 
of the nation's 75 millionaires. 

ATTENTION' 
STUDENTS! 

Our "Book ExchanQe" ha. 
been establ1ahed to aid you 
In dispoalnQ of your used 
books at the PRICE YOU 
DESIRE. 
You name the price and we'U 
do our besl to find the buyer. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'7 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

: JOHNSON HATCHERY FURNITURE ' AUCTION 
FRESH DRESSED 

POULTRY 

• Friers 
• Bakers 

1 :30 P. M. TOO A Y 

311 North Gilbert St • 

• Boilers 
.Roasters 

We Deliver 
Phone 4163 

Good used household furniture including washing ma
chine. antique dresaer, beds, dressers, chairs. chest, dav
enport and chair, tables. rugs. utensils dishes draperies, 
3 good single hollywood type beds, and itema too num
erous to list. Posted Tel'llls. 

T 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

For June Graduates 

. lovely gifts at amazing low:pri esl ' 
LOVELY COSMETICS dellQhl ...,ery 
qraduale. Select your Qlft from. Old 
South, Chen Yu. E.en1nQ In Pan., Coty, 
DuBarry and others. MOn'S alao 
carry an exceUent .. l~on of mea'. 
loUelrie •• - \.. 

BILLFOLDS In a Tartety 01 fine 
leathen and colon. U .. fu1 CIa 

weU QI handsome Qilta for botb 
men CUld women. 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES are one 01 
the mosl enjoyed Qilta of aU. Select 
yours Irom the flne.t In choice auort
menta of Stover, WhItman, and PanQ
bum candies at MOTT'S. 

We Allo Carry a Complete Llne of Parker ai' Pent 

mon's drag 
19 S. Dubuque St. 

• 

..J. . 

Mountaineers Reeled 
John Ebert President 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mr. and John Novak Funeral 
Mrs. Ray Mossman and Mr. and Planned for Tomorrow 
Mrs. Fred Kent. 

Gladys Scott to Attend 
Health, Phys Ed Meet 

John Ebert was reelected presi
dent of the Iowa MountaineerS! 
last night at a club council meet
ing. Ebert has held this position 
since the organization of the club, 
Feb. 29 , 1940. 

Eugene Burmeister was reelect
ed vice-president and Gordon 
Kent will retain his position as 
treasurer. Phyllis Brintnall was 
voted secretary and Joan Cox, 
corresponding secretary, at the 
annual council elections. 

Louise Gingles was chosen as 
an additional member of the coun
cil and four persons were elected 
to active membership. They are 
Robert Merriam, Cole Fisher, Earl 
Carter and Marilyn Landis. 

Complimentary guest member
ship was voted to President and 

Ebert named temporary chair
men to four committees. They 
are Gordon Kent, budget commit
tee; Eugene Burmeister, outdoor 
activities committee and publica
tion committee, and Martha Ann 
Isaacs, journal committee. 

Five new coUncil members were 
recently elected. The members, 
who will serve a term of two 
years, are Donald Sullivan, Joan 
Cox, Charlotte Jeffery and Phyllis 
Brintnall. 

Faculty adviser for the club 
will be selected at the next coun
cil meeting, Tuesday, June 3. 

OTTUMWA WOMAN DIES HERE 
Mrs. Olive Mitton , 81, Ottumwa, 

died last night at University hos
pital. She was. admitted to the 
hospital May 16. 

BASEBALL 
" NORTHWESTERN .. 

"\ ' - VS-

" . IOWA " . 

THURSDAY 
3:30 P. M. 

FRIDAY 
2;00 P. M. ,. 

• 
\ IOWA FIELD 

Present I-Book Coupons 

ADULTS 60c CHILDREN 30c 

Funeral se rvices for John No
va k, 71, pioneer resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at " a.m. to
morrow at St. Wenceslaus church. 
The rosary wiil be said fon(ght at 
8 o'clock at McGovern's funeral 
home, with burial in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Born in 1875 at Iowa City, No
vak died at Mercy hospital yes
terday at 8 a.m. following a lin
gering illness. 

He is survived by on!! daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Bowman, River
side; two sons, ~alph, Glendale 
and Marvin, Iowa City; live grand
children; five great-grandchild
dren; one brother, JoSeph, Cedar 
Rapids; and three sisters, Cather
ine, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. B. J . 
Hauber, and Mrs. Joseph Grim, 
Iowa City. His wife, Mary J ., 
died in 1942. 

Gladys Scott, associate profes
sor In the women's physical edu
cation department, wiil attend a 
committee meeting of the Ameri
can Association for Health, Physi
cal Educatlon and Recreation this 
weekend in Kansas City, Mo., she 
unnounced yesterday. 

The committee will lay prelim
inary plans for the national con
vention of the association which 
will be held in Kansas City next 
April. 

Miss Scott is secretary-treasurer 
of the central district of the asso
ciation which will be the host com
mittee for the convention. 

QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA 
EUREKA, Calif. (IP) - A sharp 

earthquake jolted the Humboldt 
area for several seconds about 3 
p .m. (CST) yesterday. 

JOB 
o p P 0 R TUN IT I E·S 

, 

.. 

DURING SUMMER MONTHS ,I" 

Mako your vacation time ProFitable by 

Taking a Good Paying Job in a Modern 
• 

Meat Processing Plant. 

NO· EXP RIENC~ NEEDED 

CONTACT' 

WILSON & (0. INC. 
3rd St. & 16th Ave S. E • Cedar Rapds, Iowa 

TUDENTS!! 
• 

Laundromat 
'. 

N ow Offers Y 011 aNew Service 

'We-are now equipped to 
IRON all your, clothes 

: for tOu. 
~ 

SAVE your time and 
·lIOtfIY. , 

.. 
COME fO THE 

,Phone 80291 24S. Van Buren 

r 
! 
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Chemist to Explain New Drug World War I G. I. 
Streptomyci n, a drug potentiallyr 

of grcatcr value than penicillin, 
will be discussed here Monday by 
Prof. Herbert E. Carter of the 
Univel'sily of lllinois. 

Near Lif .. Long Goal
B. A. Degree 

During the first world war a 
freshman at Wa hbum coUege in 
Topeka, Kan ., entered the army 
shortly before the armistice wa 
signed. 

Carter, a leading organic chem
ist in this field, will talk on the 
chemical character of streptomy
cin at a meeting of the Iowa sec
lion of the American Chemical 
society at 7:30 p.m. in the chem
istry auditorium. 

Streptomycin, like penicillin, is 
deveLoped from a mold. Because I 
of the Ume needed for its growth, 
it is very expen sive. Its chemical 
structure must be known before it 
can be prepared for quantity pro
duction. 

Streptomycin gives promise of 
being effective against many or
gani~ms which resi5t the actions 
of both pcnici lIin and the sulfa 
drugs, according to Dr. Robert M. 
Featherstone of the University 
hospital pharmacolugy depal·t
ment. 

I ts potential uses are in combal
ing tubercular bacillus, typhoid , 
bacillary dysentcry, tula rcmia 
(rabbit fovcr) and unduiant fever, 
OJ'. Featherstone said. 

Carter rcceived his B.A. degree 
from DePauw university and fol
lowed it with M.A. and Ph.D. dc
grees from the University rlf Illi
noIs, thc lattcr coming in 1934. He 
has been a faculty member at Illi
nois sincc 1932. J n 1943 he wa~ 
giv('n the Eli Lilly award in bio
chemistrY. 

His talk MondilY wi ll be PI' -
ceded by a din ne r ill lIolel J crrCI'-
son. 

8 - YEAR-OLD DI ES 

PROF. HERBERT E. CARTER 

Ask Students to List 
Full Time Summer Jobs 

Students with Lull-time sum
mcr lobs are flsked to slop at the 
student employment office in Old 
Capitol and sign a card giving in
ormation about lheir work. 

Robert L. Ballantyne, director 
of student employment, said he 
needed the information to give 
definIte answers to employers who 
inquired about student help flom 
the uni versity. 

Informalion on the cards will 
include the student's name. home 
address, and name II nd location of 
the firm or person he is working 
for. 

The information on the cards 
will eMble Ballantyne to have 
many more Jobs lor sludenls In 
future summers, he said. 

ThiS June, 29 yeai'll later, 
lhU student ~'III ret'elve a bach. 
elor of arts detTee In pollUeal 
sc:lenee at the nivendty of 
Iowa. HIs name Is Roberl L. 
BallantYne. 
Thousands of students know· 

him as the man In the student 
employment office in Old Capitol 
who linds partUme jobs for them. 
;rhe university registrar knows 
from his records that Mr. Bal
lantyne is a candidate lor a B.A. 
degree, wos born in West Calder. 
Scotland, and has trunscripts from 
five colleges and universities dat
ing back to 1918. 

ln 1923 Mr. Ballantyne entered 
the Eastern Washington state nor
mal school and in 1924 and 1925 
attended Kansas Wesleyan col
lege. He studied in the Kansas 
City school of 11lw In 1931 and 
1932. 

He ente"ed the University of 
JOWII In 1941 and worked part 
time in the departm nt of visual 
education. T J1 1942 he was ap
pointed manager of the division o[ 
student plaremenL in the oUlce of 
s tuden L affairs. 

Mr. BallaJUyne It~ sand
wll'hed hl" sohol' lie !l;tudles In 
th!' deplt.rtmrn l of political SC,I. 
cnel' betw!'cn hlN work as em· 
ployment (lirc'llo,. ;Lnd secretary 
of th!' ;t.uclent aId committee, 
IU'sistfnJt' qualified student In 
obl.ainlnJ:' . holarshJps and fi
nancIal loan, . 

MariiYn Joan Hegwood, 8, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hcg
wood, Knoxville, died yesterdaY 
at University hospital. She Wli S 

admitted to thc hospital Monday. 
"Every student who signs onc 

of these cards will be hclplng 
- some student in the years Lo corne 

to find slimmer employment," he 
added. 

Mr. AnllRnlynr is mal'rlect and 
has nne son. Rob rt Iluhbard. He 
\ntl'nds 10 r main at his pr sent 
poiliol1 a t th uni vcrslty aIt r he 
r (' Ives his del{rc . 

"Getting this d /lI'CC Is the cul
mination or a liCe-long ambition," 
he said. 

PORTABLE 

$54.95 
lESS lATfERIES 

&o .. ,ion.1 Philco " no" portable, 
deVeloped out of l'hiico war re
search Nttdl 1M ,peri,d a~riallO de. 
liver It\ .00'lin~ Iml'rovcmelll in 
perrormance. Plays indoors or oue· 
doors: on trains. pIa ncs l remOte loca
tions; extremel y SenSitive, ~" ' .N i",. 

O'~.r Mo J.I, 'IS low o. $19.95 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. DUBUQUE S'I'. 

low etonomy faresl 
Oeep fe lining thairs1 
Fast, dependable servlce\ 

Ii . E. ME A OHAM. 

• 

' Tlcke~ Arenl 
" Rock Island Lill" 

Iowa City, Iowa 

lOCK ISLAND LINES 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses yesterdll\' 

were issued to John P. Greene 
and Mary O'Neil. both of lown 
City; John A. BOllen, Siollx City, 
find Bonnie Lochric, Os('cola, and 
Floyd Brenneman and Louise 
MilleI', both of Kalona. 

The number of people who eat 
in restaurant! has more than 
doubled sin 1940 and about 30 
percent of all food eXpendItures 
Bre spent In caling places. 

TRY THESE RECORDS 
for Enjoyable Listening 

Possum SOliII' Kay Kner 
All Lonll' as 1 Live with Jane Ru ell 

April Showers Ouy Lombardo 
U I Jlad My Way 

Heartaches Ted Weems 
Ohl Monalt Whllltllnr by Elmo • auner 

Ted Weelll.ll Peg 0'M;y Heart 
Vlolds WhlsUlnl' by Elmo 'ranner 

Swed Lorral~ 
Nat Meets June 

Frank Sinatra and 
Metronome All Star 

Time After Time .Jlnun1e Dorsey 
Quien Sabe? (Who Knows?) 

Mahzel Art Mooney 
That's My Desire 

DrealDll are a Dime Il Doten Kate Smith 
Alter OraduaUon Day 

We Knew n all the Time Olaude ThornhlU 
Would You BeHeve Me 

JUST RECEIVED! Llrle !lhlpl!len~ of Joh!!!tY Both ell 
recordings. You pick 'em--we' ll play 'em. 

POPULAR ALBUMS 
'l'HE JOLSON STORY--Al Jolson in I .O".S he made famous. 

Somebody Loves Me - Beloved son(8 01 Buddy De Sylva 
featlll'inA' Johnny Mercer. Mar~ha TmOll, Andy Ruuel, 
Kl11I' Oole Trio. Peuy Lee, Pied Pipers and oihers. 

WALTZES--Pla.yed by Ouy Lombardo: Merry Widow Walb, 
The Sweetbelln. of Sirma Chi, Charmaine and other'll. 

BING CR08B1'---8L",8 selections from tbe ParamoOld pld
ure "Welcome Siranrer": Mr Heari Is • Hobo, Counirr 
Style, Smile Rlrhi Back at tbe Sun, As Lo11l' &8 I'm Dream
Inr, Jazz &8 It Sbould be Played. 

HOT JAZZ CLA8810S---by Bix Belderbac.k. 

RACKS UPON RACKS OF REOOIlDS 

HUVETT-WEST 
MUSIC STORE 

14 S. Dubuque Dial 3213 
hul •• , I~. t.<~.,. I 

--~~------------_-I"~~"~"""""--------~------"~ 
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Trailer Wives Pray 
For One Dry Tuesday 

-I And those who drew Tuesday's 

I 
lot are mighty unhappy about their 
arrangements. 

According to tho on the Tues
day wash shin, it has either rained , 

When it·s wa.shday at Dinty's it 
always rains. At least several 
housewives at Dinty's trailer camp 
near Coralville thmk 50. 

or nowed lor the last 12 Tuesdays. 

Il seems that householders at the 
camp have to take different day · 
of the week to do their laundry. 

And whi1e It was pouring rain 
yesterday, one syrnpalhi~er had 
\\'ol'd of encouragement for the 
unhappy wives. 

Said h : "Ma,yb the 13th Tues
day will break the jinx." 

DANCEL~ND Cedar Rapids 
PRESE TS 

II Americas Ace Drummer Man" 

GENE KRUPA & his Famous Orchestra 
For lahl!' r erva.lIon, advanrp tlcket at bo ortlce. 

$1.68 Inrllldlnr t.:r. • Mall ordeN« a etpltd. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 1ST 
Dancing 8:30 till 12:30 

Tel. Zi41 Free Delivery Dally When R qU ted on 
Ordel'll of One Dollar or More 

Yette~A 
59th COil \ ulivl" Vea" of n ome QWlltl hlp 

FINA 

MAY CLEARANCE 
ON ALL GARMENTS LEFT FROM 
OUR MAY SALE EVENTS 

Includes 

DRESSES 
• • 

Y2 ATHING SUITS 
PRICE KIRTS 

• 

DRE SES 
$7.95 DR SS SNow ........ " $3.97 
$9.95 DRESSES Now .. . .. .. .... $4.97 
$12.95 DRESSES Now $6.47 
$19.95 DRESSES Now . . .... _ ... $9.97 
$25.00 DRESSES Now ........ _ $12.50 

ONE GROUP 

KIRT 
Plaids. Sohd Colors, and 

Checks. 24 to 30 Waist· 

band size .. 1/2 
One Small Group 

Bathing Suits 
Knitted Wool and Lastex 

PRICE 

2 Ptec:u 
Style8 
SI.ze8 

32 and 3,( V2 PRICE 

Early Spring Style All Wool 

SU ITS 
Sizes 9 to lS; 10 to 18 

OrlQinal 
Valu. .. 
From 

122.95 to $AS. V2 PRICE 

Doors Open 9:30 A. M. 

~ .AOB FIVI • 

WHERE YOU BUY 
Is Just As Important As 

WHAT YOU BUY 
Furniture is something you don't buy often, 

that's why it's important that the kind you get 
will give you the long service it should. 

We can save you money on your furniture 
needs. 

let MORRIS FURNITURE CO., help you with 
your furnishing problems today! 

LIVING 
ROOM 
SETS 

Full coil spring con$truction in platform, seats 
and backs. Reversible pillow seats. Fine covers 
in choice of tapestri s, velours, mohair and 
frieze. Solid frames, attractive styles. 

We are offering every liv
ing room set in stock at un~ 

hard of SALE PRICES of 
from $125 to $169. No et 
high r than $169. 

TAKE YOUR PICK NOWI 

LAWN (HAIR • 

';ollupsiblc canvas rec1Jnlltg chaJr~. Arljustable ba k rests. Can 
be carried ill th e car CL , AN- OUT SPE IAL PRl 

$2.69 
IRONING BOARDS 
Melal braced, medium size wIth padded top. A real value Ior 

only $3.95 
BATHINETTES 
Crmvus and real tubb r OIl sturdy frame. These have been hard 
to get and make wonderful gifL~ . 

$12.95 
(ARD lABLE SETS 
Consists of table and tour cl}alrs. RIgId m tal frame. Can be 
stored in a minlmum of space. Full five piece sel only 

16.95 
DESKS 
Seven-drawer kneehole. All Wood, walnut finished. A nice 
piece of !urru ure with utility value. Wonderful value at only 

$18.95 
CRIB INNERSP~ING MATTRESSES 
Waterproof, acid resistant. A. M. A. approved. Nol 100 suft for 
the inlant but still comfortable. Blue or pink 

$1295 
TABLE LAMPS 
Attractive Cl1ina bases, silk shades. Underwriter approved 
wiring. Buy these in pairs at lhese low prices. 

eath$5.95 
CREDENZAS 
Unfinished, made to fit under windows. Add fine decorative 
touch to any room. 

only $6.95 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
All kinds for your decorating plan. Made In combinations and 
single p ieces. 

We know we can save you money on your furruture needs. Let 
U8 help you figure your furrushing problem. 

You'll be surprised when you see how much 
you can save by 'Comparing the prices at Morris 
bef~re you buy. 

. MORRIS 
FUR N I , U R E (0. 

215 S. Clinton DIGI 7212 
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ESTABLISHED 18111 

pj,bUtbod dally oxc~pt Mond., by MEMBER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
ltuIIent Publication.. Inc. Entered.. The Associated Pre .. , Ie entitled VI. 
NCClnd du. mall matter .. t tbe pOI'.offlce clullvely to th~ UII! 1':1 rerubllcatlon of 
., '1owa City. Iowa. ' under the aft of all the local ll~WI printed In tbis n~w .. 
eodI:_...;;;..r __ ...... o_t_Marc: __ h_I...:,._'_"'_. -:-:--:-___ p.per •• 0 well .. all AP new. dJa· 

ram II. POWNALL. Pu~ patch .... 
WALLY aTRIKGJfAII, bualn_ 

Manlo, .. . 
ODlli OOODWIN. Rdltor 

h 
ftLm'HONU 

...... 0ff1ee .................... :UI1 
I60rtaI Oftlce •••••••••••••.••.•••. 41ft 

IIocII.t7 0ff1ee ...................... 41ft 

llabottllltlon rat_By urrIer In Iowa 
Cltt JO cenia weekly or n p~r year In 
a4vanc:e: I1X months $2.65: three month. '1... a, m.~l In Iowa rr.50 per yearl 
IIIx JIIontha P.IO: three monthl $2. AU 
othft !Dall IUblerlpUo". $8 per year: .Ilr: 
_ ....... ~: three montha $2.2:1. 

WtroRIAL BOARD 
ca.. Goo4wln, WIlUam A. )IJl)er. 

hJ;eU Davluon. Lawrence Eo DennIa, 11:. Bpaldln&. 

.... rd of Trutte.r Wm- IIcIIramm 
KIrk H. Porter. A. Ch~ BaJnI. PaUl II 
Ollon. Katbl')'D ~ Dorthea DavId· 
IOn. William Butler. Lolli •• Hutchin~n. 

EDITORIAL rrAn 
WIJUam MUler ......... Man .. in' J:dltor 
Keith Splldln, .............. Cit)' J:dJtor 
Beverly Ben"OIl ....... A8It. City U:.or 
,Lou Pano, ................. Nlpt J:dltor 
Doi\:a Ann Knapp ......... Ndr, J:dltor 
Bob Colllna ................ Bporta J:d1V_ 
Dee Seh • .,htman ........... Boc:lety J:dltor 
Dick Davl. .. .............. Photo J:dJtor 
Don Padllla ......... WIrephoto Operator 

~DNESDAY, MAY 28, 1947 

Wallace's Voice Grows Stronger 
It has now become appar· 

pnt that Henry Wallace is 
not a weak "oi e crying in the 
wilderness. 

Before hi eUrl'ent coa t to 
coast speaking tOUt· is com· 
pleted, it is expected thllt 

. ome 150,000 persons will 
have heard him. In hicago, 
for example. llis overflow 
lIudi nce pill d ont of Hie 
huge tad i u m. Franklin 
noof:evelt was the only other 
political figure who. dJ'aw· 
ing power was gr at enough 
10 fill the Chicago stadium. 

This entl1Usia, ti c reaction 
lias snrprised even the Wal. 
lace fans. It is reported to 
have the Democratic party 
plamlers pricking up tbeir 
foal'S. Tn view of tIle response 
it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to pass off Wal. 
lace's attack on the Trnman 
Iloctrine as ideali. tic w81'b· 
lings. 

Appal'ently a lot of Ameri· 
('ans like the Wallace brand 
()f idealism. Pcrhaps tIl e no-

tion is spreading tllst Ilis 
idealism i. actually the real. 
ism of the atomic age. It's 
probably always a shock for 
tbe politicians to discover 
how milch intere. t omebody 
can st ir up in the American 
people by merely talking in 
bcnevolent terms about the 
brotherh<lod of mlln. 

Of course quite a nnmber 
of thc persons who tUMI d 
ont to 11 ar Wallace came just 
to sce the show. Othcrs camc, 
and for r 880ns of their own, 
missed the point of his 
speeches nnd went away be
lieving that J10 was saying 
that Russia wa always right 
and the United States was al· 
ways wrong. 

But who i so cynical to 
deny that the majority of 
them came becau. e they, like 
Wallnce, feel that world 
peace depcnds on goodwill 
and cooperation and not on 
tIle hoom rang of POW!'I' poH. 
ti(·s. 

But If the Lady Says No 0 I 0 

The fa. Ilion bu ine. s is 
pm'ring scdnctively again, 
getting ready to go to work 
011 the female milld of Amer. 
ica. 'Phe busi ness figures it'8 
tim(' for another total fa 11-
iOIl ehange--such as wc hnd 
ill I !l29 when skirts headed 
for the ankJes lilte mad. 

]t is not difficult to sec the 
r('ason £01' tbe challge the 
boys intend to bring about by 
pI'opaganda late this year 01' 

the next. It can be described 
in very simple terms, such a. 
MONEY I 'rhc busiJ1OSS, it is 
elitimated, made $15·billion 
from tIle women of America 
a'nd Europe wIlen the y 
dropped skirts in ] 929, and 
Iu t is overpowering them 
again . 

'fhe whole idea of a hand· 
ful of p ople persuading mil· 
lions of women to discard 
their complete wardrob 
ju t to "keep up with the 
Jones'es" is amost too ri· 
diculous. But we wouldn't be 
writing this if we tbought it 
impossible. They did it be· 
f~re and they'll do it again
if the women allow it. 

It become even more ri· 
diculous , bo,veve, in the 
light of thc great need in Eu· 
rope today for clothing-not 
tbe frilly type, just the old 
h 'bioned kind that covel' 
:Your body and keep you 
warm. All thc materiaL that 
"ould go into new and un· 
IleC sary clothes for style· 
conscious American women 
would probably provide a 

ncw ontfit for every simple 
Well-I)atclled EllI'Opean. 

An 0 tIl e l' cOllsicJ ration: 
Tt's an stabli. bel' fact now 
thllt American wm-tinl!' SIlV

iugs arc dwindling, to say the 
least. 'l'hc millions t hat it 
would ta\<e to put new ward· 
robps in female clo. ets hom 
con. t to coast could "e1'Y well 
bring this dep"('ssibrl we hear 
so much about 1'i ,lit dowll 
aronnd our ears. 

The wife tells us that the 
fashion mn~azines ar 11 L. 
ready plugging for cbanges 
!1uch as the longer skirt, the 
tiny boulder, the dropped 
waistline and the bippy 
pleated dinner-bell skirt. 'fhe 
longer skirt s ems to be th 
one that's being rushed thc 
ha rdest, probably with the 
idea that if the gals fa Jl for 
that one, the rest. will bc easy. 

'fbis longel' skirt bu iness, 
of coursc, brings up a purely 
nOll-economic objection. How 
many men are tbere who 
would like to see the skirt 
lowered Y Not very many, 
we'd venture to say, and they 
have most of them locked up. 

o if the women choose to 
trike against thi pLot, we're 

Sllre they'll have all the male 
allies they want. 

But despite the objections, 
the humanitarian considera
tions and the undemocratic 
implications, thc fashion bus· 
iness will undoubtedly pro
ceed M planned. We jl\st 
hope the good Illdics of 
Amel'ica haven't forgotten 
how to say NO. 

That's Right, You're Right, Mr. Gwynne 
We're not one to let a good 

deed go unheralded, evcn if 
jt comes from a congre. man. 

Representative John W. 
(h~ynne from Waterloo, who 
gencl'ally votes down the lin 
with thc other Iowa congr'ess
men, seemed to step a bit out 
or character reccntly when 
1le cast a ne .... ative vol e on the 

IIson bill. Enough othel' 
mrmber. of th hou, e judicio 
IlTy lillbcommittee agr'eccl 
with Gwynne to top thi .. un
f"i I' mCOf.illl'(' from becoming 
11m- at lellst tplllporarily. 

'['he Ma. on biJ1 would <'X
(,01pt 1)('\\,1'1 gRthcring ligencirs 
from th(' anti·fl'llst Jnws. II 
nrises f"om thl' ,upl'eme 
COUl·t decision lat y r a r 
which went against tlHl As
sociated PI'('S in it. 8 t t('mpt 
10 d('ny Ii. franchise to th 

h icngo Sll n. 
'fhe legislation, if not indi· 

rectly sponsored by, at least 
JlllS the fll ll support of the 

'hiengo 'l'ribl1ne's Col. :Me
ot'miele, who led the fi/tht on 

th .AP bool'd of directors to 
dil;enmillat 8goinst the un. 

Uepres('ntntivil NOllh Ma· 

son of J1Iinois introduced the 
bill, explaining in irtnocent 
terms, "it provides only that 
the anti-trust laws shall not 
be construed to prohibit any 
pres8 service company from 
exercising its own di8cretion 
in the se,lectioll of its ClIS

tomers or froril furni. hing it. 
s!'rv ices on an excl usive 
basis in any community." 
What Mr. Mason mt'811t is 
that prpss scrvices should be 
le~J1y allowcd to set up mon· 
opoly situations. 

Iowa 's Gwynne saw the bill 
for whut it was 8. cOli ld be 
d('dncc(l from his simple ex· 
pllll1ation of 11is 11egutlve 
vote. " 'fhl' same rulcs," he 
saill, "ought to apply to tllO 
pl·C .. as any othH indu. try." 
A I ip of 1 hc hat to yon, l\fr. 
Cwynne. 

The intrusion of business 
principles in the universities 
goes to weaken and retard the 
pU1'8uit of leanling, I and 
therefore to defcot tho ends 
for which 0. univcrAity is 
maintained. - 'J'ltott., TEIN 
VEBLEN. 
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(From an edttorial In the June 
Bulletin of The Atomlo Scientists) 
If there is something we can 

not afford in dealing with atomic 
energy, It is muddled thinking, 
policy based on ignooonce, hearsay, 
prejudice, partisan expediency Cir 

wishful thinking. The jusillicaUon 
lor the intrusion of scientists into 
national and InternatJoal aJfairS. 
is the compellig necessity for a 
tactual, realistic attitude as a basis 
of political decisions of our states
men and politicai thinking ot our 
citizens. 

The slogan "let's keep the secret 
of the atorrllc bomb," for example. 
is as lIm'ealistic - and therefore 
dangerous--as the counter-slogan 
"let's destroy American bombs." 
The first proposition is meaningless 
because there is no such thing as 
the secret of the atomic bomb; the 
suggestion acquires a definite-and 
then very limited - meaning only 
it it is specified what ikind of sci
entific or technical information Is 
meant to ,be kept secret. 

The second proposition (as well 
as its reversal "lets go on making 
and storing bombs"), also is based 
on a dangerous delusion, because 
preparedness for atomic war de
pends but very slightly on the 
st6ck of assembled bombs, and al
m6st entirely on the quantity of 
accumulated atomic explosives 
and, to a lesser extent, on the 
know-how of bomb construction , 
two factors left untouched by the 
proposed (or refused), "destrac
tion" of the bombs. 

Mix.Up on the RiChi 
The confuslon and ignorance still 

prevailing in some high places are 
well illustrated by the statements 
made by Senator Taft in the de
bate on Lilienthal's confirmation. 
As documented by quotations from 
the Congressional Record. . ., MI'. 
Taft actually became an advocate 
of Gromyko, while thinking that 
he was defending Baruch - be
cause In his prejudiced picture the 
Soviet Union simply had to favor 
the more "rad1cal' and "interna
tionalist" proposals. 

ergy was first suggested- at the 
time when the official program 
was that ot "keeping the bomb a 
sacred trust" - this proposal na
turally found most ready accep
tance in liberal and radical circles. 
True, even at this early stage an 
attempt was made to substitute for 
the meaningful noll on of interna
tional control, the meanigless slo
gan "let's give the bomb to the 
United Nations". However, the 
"phony" character of this slogan 
was so obvious that it was soon 
discarded. The adherence of the 
Soviet Union to the Truman-Atlee
King declaration and the prolonged 
silence of Moscow on plans of in
ternational control, has encouraged 
wishful tblnking by those who saw 
the Soviet UniQn as a protagonist 
of international collaboration 
frustrated by the imperialists of 
Britain and the U.S.A. They toolt 
it for granted that the Acheson
Lilienthal blueprint can not but 
meet with wholehearted approval 
of the U.S.S.R. (In this, they were 
of one opinion with Senator Taft.) 

Since then, the Soviet Union has 
revealed itseU as the main obstacle 
in the way of cooperative inter
national development of atomic 
energy - an attitude which could 
easily be anticipated from the gen
eral Soviet dlstrust of "entangle
ments" with capitalist economy. 

• •• 
This has brought confusion 

into tlte minds of many "liber. 
als". The A.D.A., which was so 
obviously a "good tWng" before, 
became suspeot, If not evil, a.lter 
Mr. Gromyko's denounclatlon of 
it as a. "cartel." 

• * * 
Mr. Wallace has called for a 

"global New Deal." The Lilien
thal-Baruch plan is the first con
crete proposal for a global New 
Deal put before the nations of the 
world a blueprint for world-wide 
cooperation in the development of 
atomic energy for the benefit of 
all mankind, with American sci
ence, manpower. technology and 
money oflered generously lor tos-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

« 

,for .Cleer Thinking 
terlng the development of atomic. rerret thai a gave di!la,l1'eement .world. Both sides must take rlsks
energy everywhere in the world. has del'eIOped ' between the U.S. the alternative being an almost 
For Wallace and those who claim and tbe U.S.S.R. awmlc enero complete certainty of a catastrophe 
adherence to his principles. thls plall8\ and .-ave the followl~ ex-
plan should be a bright star in the planation: "U.S.S.R. refuses to for both of them. Mr. Wallace 
darla skies of world affairs; its .Ive UP 1&8 r1&'ht for peacetime and his friends should use what
full support should be their first development ot atomic enern." ever influence they have with the 
article of faith. The worda missing In thlB moC.i- Soviet leaders to persuade them 

But has not the Lilienthal plan vaUon-whioh make all the dit- that the Lilienthal-Baruch plan is 
been adulterated by Mr. Baruch ference--&nI "development or not a clever scheme for capitalist 
with his intransigeant insistence atomic enerlY without OOI1&.rol domination ot the Soviet economy. 
on the abolition of the veto? So by any international body." Affirmation-or rather re-affirma
say many "liberals", who ibase W)1Ue 80lJHI American cOWler- tion-of support tor the interna
their attitude on second-hand slo- vatlvetl are tqr the tnter-naUonal tional management of atomic en
gans and not on factual knowledge. con&.rol of atomic enerl'Y merely ergy, as the tirst concrete step to
Here again, they share confusion beoaWle the U.S.S.R. is acainst wards world cooperation for secur
with Senaior Taft. They, too, it, celialn American "Uberals" ity and prosperity by those whom 
seem unaware that the Soviet Un- are lukewarm to It tor the same Pravda recently listed as the 
ion opposes the principle of inter- reason. "friends of the Soviet Union" 
national ownership and manage- * • • would be the best contribution to 
ment of atomic energy plants even We believe that Mr. Wallace, world peace that Mr. Wallace and 
more strenuously than it does a despite his tendency to seek justifi- his friends could make at the pres-
change in the veto rule. cation tor all policies of the Soviet ent time. 

True, Wallace and Baruch had Union, is an independent man 
a much-publicized row about the deeply convinced of the necessity 
American plan. But it dealt only of broad cooperation with the Sov
with two incidentals: the veto, iet Union to avoid the catastrophe 
and the time schedule. In the sec- of war. We also believe that 
ond point, Wallace admitted that Americans who look to him for 
he was mistaken and that the leadership believe in the same 
American .proposal is to give the prinCiples, and that only a few of 
UN the right to devise a complete them are "fellow travelers" for 
step-by-step progmm. And, as to whom every word from Moscow 
the veto, Wallace's criticism (with is a message of unquestionable 
which we agree) was that it was truth. Mr. Wallace and his fol
irrelevant to the main purposes of lowers ,bear a heavy responsibility. 
the plan and should not be pressed The program of international con
if it makes Russian acceptance trol of atomic energy could not 
more difficult. Wallace argued succeed a8 a partisan program of 
against all that may stand in the the liberal left; it can not succeed 
way of realization of the Lilien- as an exclusive program of the 
thal-Baruch plan, and by no means conservative right. It has only a 
against its fundamentals. fighting chance to prevail with 

But what about Mr. Wallace's the support of the whole Ameri-
followers? can people. 

• • • To achieve security and sur-
A "Science Conference" called vival of America, the more en

by th.e I",rouesslve Citizens or lightened of our conservatives and 
America, met In Chicaco on capitalists are prepared to sacrifice 
April 12. Atomic enerl'Y was their ibelief in the supreme virtue 
an Item on their uenda. But of private enterprise and national 
Instead of an enthus1asilc en- sovereignty. The Soviet Union 
dorsement of the plan for inter- must be persuaded to sacrifice. in 
natlon ... 1 control, the cJrart reso- the well-understood interesl of her 
lution merely called for cenenl own security and survival , her be
R'USsfan - American rapprocl1e- lief in the supreme virtue of social
ment. Th preamble stated with isUc isolationism in the capitalist 

WSUI Calendar 
8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . MusIcal Miniatures 
8:45 a.m. Adventures In R""eorch 
9:00 a.m. BIng Crosby Sing. 
9:20 a .m. News 
9:30 a .m . After Breakfast Corree 
9:45 a .m . The BookshelI 

10:00 n.m. Paging Mrs . America 
10:15 a.m . Remember 
1/.) :30 a.m. Today'. Recipe 
10:35 a.m . Organ MelodIes 
LO :45 a.m. Paris Newsreel 
11 :00 a .m . LJgM Opera Airs 
11 :20 a .m . Johnson County News 
11 :30 a .m. Masterworks of Music 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ranlbl ... 
12:30 p .m . News 
12 :45 p .m . Religious News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m . Johnson County News 
2:15 p.m . ExcursIons In Science 
2:30 p.m. Adventures in MusIc 
3:20 p.m . News of Other Land. 
3:20 p.m . New. 
3:35 p .m . Radio Camera Club 
3 :4 ~ p.m . Lailn American Rhy1hm 
. :00 p.m. Pause for Poetry 
4:15 p.m. ROTC In Review 
4:30 p .m. Tea Tim e Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Children 's Hou r 
5:30 p .rn. Musical Moods 
5:45 p.m. News 
5:00 p.m . Dinner Hour Music 
6:45 p.m . News.--F arm F lashes 
7:00 p.m . Unlv~rslty of ChlcaRo 

Roundtable 
1 :30 p .m . Sports Time 
7.45 p .m . Lest We Forget 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. News 
9: 15 p.m. Record Session 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF -----------------------------------
1t is a rseason for satisfaction 

that many conservative politicians 
and industrialists have discarded 
their prejudices against govern
ment monopoly on a national and 
international scale - and espoused 
first the McMahon bill , and then 
the Lilienthal-Baruch plan, real iz.
ing that it offered the only alter
native to an armament race and 
the ultimate calamity of atomic 

Immigrant Quotas Not American 
war. 

* * • 
The statement'! by senatlll'!! 

Hickenlooper and Vandenberr, 
and ihe testlmony of industrial
Ists such as Mr. Harry A. Winne 
of General Electric and Mr. 
Charles T.homas of Monsanto, 
ate examples of such an enlight
e cd attitude. 

• • • 
Too many of our conservatives, 

however, applaud the "Baruch 
plan" only because they noticed the 
Soviet Union is violently opposed 
to it. Otherwise how could one 
explain the fact that many a sena
tor has praised Baruch as a pa
triot, while denouncing Lilienthal 
as an in ternationalist, apparently 
ignorant of the fact that Baruch's 
plan is merely an elaboration of 
the Acheson-Lillenthal report, and 
is, if anything, slightly more inter
nationalistic than the latter. It 
would be ridiculous - if the sub
ject were not so serious - to see 
nationalists denounce the sacrifice 
at American sovereignty, implied 
in the submission of our atomic 
research and industry to an in
ternational authority, and praise, 
rather than doubly damn, the same 
proposal coupled with a second 
sacrifice of sovereignty - renunci
atJon of the veto. 

Contusion on the Left 
The confusion is by no means 

confined to the right When in
ternational control of atomic en-

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post SyndJcaie 

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution have come out against 
increased immigration, which they 
do every yea r as automatically 'as 
a householder puts the cat out 
every night. But I don 't quite 
understand how the DAR can be 

so terribly sure 
that the policy of 
free immigration, 
which made 
America s t rang 
and great, is a 
wrong policy. It 
is' like rejecting 
the tenets of our 
youth, and cast
ing away the vi
tamins we grew 

GRAFTON up on. 
We do more 

and more of this business of de
parting from principles that made 
us what we are, and calling that 
departure Amer1canism. You 
cannot defend the current virtual 
ban on immigration as soundly 
traditional, because it isn't. Th~ 
tradition runs exactly the other 
way. 

I am not at all sure that we 
don't need the arrival of some ten 
to twenty millions of immigrants 
in the next few years to solve 
some of our problems. At least 
I can turn to the history books for 
justification, and say that is the 
way we used to do it, and that it 
worked. The funny thing is tb!lt 
the policy of banning immigra-

~ 
J 
l 

--_ .... _'--='-

." ANY IDEAS?" 

tion is actually quite radical, as. become anxious to have al1 our 
a departure from American cus· government employees, and all our 
tom. The closed door isn't Amer- writers, think approximately the 
ican; it's a European idea. same thoughts, and in the same 

the fact that we have never been 
afraid of people, their presence, 
their work. and their thoughts . , 

What gets me, as I say, is the 
casualness with which we make 
these decisions. HaVing grown 
great by throwing open our door" 
and by letting people think as they 
please, we now propose to keep 
our greatness by closing those 
doors, and having a house com
mittee perpetually peering inside 
the great American skull. HoV! 
does one justify doing the exact 
opposite of what has alway~ 

worked? We are watering down 
the very qualities on which we 
can't be matched. 

• • * 
(But a. speaker betore the 

DAR last week said that every 
foreigner who comes here com
petes with some American for 
a job, a house, a car and a suit 
of clothes. H this be true, there 
must have been an amazln" lot 
of jobs, houses, cars and suits 
of clothes In the original James
town and Plymouth settlements, 
to have lasted so well up to the 
present day. One wonders 
where we would be nl)W, If we 
had adopted this line of reason
ing a hundred years ago.) 

• • • 
I am perturbed apout the seem

ingly casual way in which we give 
up tried and tested doctrines for 
their exact opposites. It is as jf 

we were becoming convinced 
that the only way to preserve our 
national character in this tangled 
world is to step out of character. 

To close our doors against the 
stranger is to behave like some 
fearful European duchy. It may 
give us a momentary illusion (Jf 
cuddling safety, but it means gi'l
ing up precisely those qualities 
of fearlessness, broad national hos
pitality, and scrambling growth 
which have made uS so entrancing 
an actor on the world's stage. 

And it goes with so much else 
that is happening today. It goes 
with the way we have suddenly 

manner. 

• * '" 
Again, thJs kind of stuH Is 

not In the American tradition; 
It is a quite radical departure: 
uniformity is the most un·Amer
lean quality I can think of. 

• • • 
Slowly the conviction is forced 

that we are being pushed into 
playing the other fellow's game. 
closing our doors, as he does, look
ing into people's heads to see 
whit they think, as he does; go
ing cramped, confined and nar
row, as he is. In the eerie world
wide battle now going on, we are 
giving up aUf best asset, the one 
that has most excited this planet, 

It seems to me that the only 
way to be safe is to be oursel yeS. 
We have won all our previous 
fights, but we have won them 
standing on our feet, not on our 
heads. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Ma.y 30 

Memorial Day-ClDBses suspend
ed. 

Sunday. June 1 
8 p.m. Centennial honors convo

cation, fiedhouse. Speaker: Char
les P. Taft. 

Monda.y. June 2 
7:30 p.m. Iowa section, Ameri

can Chemical Society: Address 011 
"The Chemistry of Streptomycin," 
by Professor H. E. Carter of the 
University of Illinois. 

Thursday, June 5 
3 p.m. Centennial leclure, field

house. Speaker: George Dins
more Stoddard. 

7 p.m. Centennial band con
cent, Union ,campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 
fieldhouse. Speaker: Alan Gregg. 

Wl!idnellclay, June. 
7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 

Union campus. 
Friday, June 6 

10 a.m. Centennial round tDble, 
Macbride auditorium. 

3 p.m. Centennial lecture, field
house. Speaker: Thomas Munro. 

4 p.m. University high school 
commencement, University the- • 
ater. 

6 p.m, Centennial alumni din~ 
ner, Iowa union, for classes of '82, 
'87 and '92. 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 
fleldhouse. Speaker: Howard 
Mumford Jones. 

Saturday, June 7 
9:45 a.m. Cenlennial commence

ment, fieldhouse. Speaker: Bour
ke Blakemore Hickenlooper. 

12:15 p.m. Board of directors, 
University of Iowa Alumni associa
tion, luncheon meeting, 10wD un
ion. 

2:30 p.m. Business meeting, 
University of Iowa alumni associa
tion, Jowa union. 

3:30 p.m. Alumni reunion coffee 
hOUI', Iowa union. 

6 p.m. Golden Jubilee dinner, 
classes of 1897, Iowa union. 

8 ~.m. Centennial play: "The. 
Chancellor's Party," University 
theater. 

(r. latonsaUoa reprtlD.f da.tet le7... ...11 ie .......... 
~UCI .... tlte em.. ., the Prealdeat, Old Ca.-teL) 
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GINERAL NOTICES 
MARRIED OOUl"LES' HOUSING 

Schedule for renewing leDses for 
married coupllS in the university 
hOllsln, system; 

QUOJIII~ park, WesUawn park, 
Central park-Wednesday, Thurs
day, May 38-2~. 

Stadium park-Monday, Tues
day, June 2-3. 

COMMENCEMBNT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Seniors who have not picked up 

their cehtennial Commencement 
announcements may do so In the 
alumni otfire, Old Capitol. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
All. students with summer joba 

are requested to register in room 
9, Old CapHal, before leaving town 
so that the Unlvel'siLy Employment 
oftice wiIJ have their summer ad
resses und will be able to increase 
theIr lillt of jobs .for nex t Yeer. 

I 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ., • Dan-ZOo .,.. 11M .. 
day 

I ConaecuUYfI .a~I" .. 
line per day 

• Co_aU"e up-I.. .. 
lIDe per day . 

Fl&ure 5-word a.enre per be 
MlnlmlUD Ad-Z LlD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column lDela 
Or $8 lor a MonO. 

Cancel1a.Uon DeadUne I P.JIL 
Responsible tor One IDcol'l'eOt 

insertion Only 
BrIDa" Ads lo Dally Icnraa 

Bualne.. Office, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALB 

WANTED TO BENT 

WANTED 'to RENT: Double room 
for two students beginning 

September. Writ Box 5D-2, Dally 
Iowan. 

Student veteran and bride need 
furnished aparlment in S ptem

bel'. No smoking, drinking, chU
dren or pets. Call Ext. 4308 or 
write Box 5B-2, Daily lownn. 

WANTED: Childless couple want 
to sublease trailer or small apl 

for summer session. Write Virgil 
Miller, 518 Vine St., Morris, Illi
nois. 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for stu

dent veteran and wife. Lease two 
years il desJred. Call Larsen, Ext. 
3017. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Buffalo or 
Chicago about June 4. Joan 

Smith, Ext. 2343. 

FOR SALE: 36 Olds. 'Four door, WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or 
6 cyl., clean, good tires, re- vicinity about June 2. Claire 

cently overhauled. Ext., 3988. Barker, Ext. 2055. 
Best offer. 

TRANSPORTATION W ANTEDc 
FOR SALE: 1928 Buick. Best of- Married couple desire ride to 

fer. 'trailer 228 HawkeYe VH- San Francisco or Los Angeles 
lage. about June 6. Share expenses. 
F'OR SALE: Tuxedo size 38. CaU _C_3_ll_7_5_1_4_. ________ _ 

7853. INSTBUCTlOIf 
FOR SALE: 1937 Buick converli

ble. Good condition. 1416-6th 
Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids. 

FOR SALE: Remington 5 portable, 
prewar. Very good condition. 

Call 8-0357. 

FOR SALE: '37 Ford, motor fair, 
tires good. Excellent rod io and 

heater. Reasonable. 115 E. Mar
ket, call 6583 afternoon and eve
nings. 

Fountain pen sets. Wrist watches, 
pocket watches and ladies' wrist 

watches. Big savings for presents. 
2 double bunk Simmon beds, in
cluding mattresses. Three-way 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes only ahoJi tlm~tePl 

up your earnln, power 
Approved for Veteran TralnJnr 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203!1. E. Wa h. Phone 76C4 

FUBN1TtJBB MOVING 
lamp. Drapes by the pair. Liv- ..-___________ ..., 
iog room chairs. Single beds. 
Radios. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Quantity of fine golf 
balls, 50c each. Hockeye Loan 

Co., 111'1.. E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: New diamond engage
ment ring. $125. Write SA-2, 

Daily Iowan. 

Sport coats, all sizes, $7.50. Hock- , 
eye Loan Co., 111 '1.. E. Washing

ton. 

FOR SALE: 2 large study tables; 
1 large desk complete with type

writer drawer and chair; 75 lb. 
ice box; 1 dresser. Phone 7643. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year-round water, bottled gas, 

electriCity. Sleeps four. Rerecorat
ed. Walking distance campus. Low 
rent for toilet and shower facil
ities in basement. 229 Riverview 
(First driveway Lo left on Mel
rose Avenue). 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet. New 
1940 motor, new tires, radiO, 

heater, A-I condition. Call Jim 
5502. 

FOR SALE: Collapsible, twin size 
baby carriage. Good condition. 

163 Riverside Park. 

FOR SALE: 20 ft . Hayes trailer. 
Sleeps four. Electric brakes. 

$950. Cecil Ettinger, Dinty's Trail* 
er Park. 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house with 
2 lots in thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Un modern except electricity 
but has sewer and water in street. 
Priced no more than a trailer. 
Write 5U-1, Daily Iowan. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gilts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

LOST AND roUIID 
LOST: Black formal mitt, Great 

sentimental value to owner. Re
ward offered. Dial 5410. 

INSTRUCTION 
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

$1,756-$3,021 year. Men Wom
en. Prepare NOW. 32-page Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K- l , Daily Iowan. 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get & low cost 
Loan to cover bUll 

MlS8lSSIPPI 
Investment c.r,. 

FrleDdly Collllllta
tlon. 

2. Schneider Bla,. 
Pb.56n 

WHO DOES IT ----
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 

5623. 

Typewrl&el'll are Valuable 
ileep &bem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frob" •• u,ply Co. 

S 150, CliDtoD Piloae "" 

STORAGE, clean In" ,Iazin.. fur 
repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dlul7H7, 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either stora~e 
or dependable movl", 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. RDcIeu' FarDlhare ...... 

AU About 0-
WARDROBE SERVlCI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Woman Director of 

School - Community summer 
recreation program at Tipton. Call 
Supt. H. C. Dekock, Tipton, Iowa. 

WANTED: Man for general olfice 
work. Must understand double 

entry accounting. Old firm. Per
manent pOSition. Write Box 5C-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

ARE YOY going to summer 
school? We could use student 

bp.lp. Will try to arrange hours ta 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

FL Y 
Join our 1111nr club. We have a 
plan where you can join lor 

as Utile as $lto. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Foot locker or ward-

robe trunk in good condltion. 
not needed unti l August 1st. Con
tact immediately. J. Daurer. 
Phone 3187. 

SHORREPAJR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
IBO£ DYEING "" CLEAHlXG 
'Ac~ From 8truul Tlleater 

BAKERY SUPPLID 

I'aDc7 PutI7 
Pu't1 and Decorat.d 
Cekea-Our Special" 

Dial .1" 

SWANK BAKERY 

THt: I1AfLY I O WAN, IOWA c rTT. IOWA" 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Be Sure! Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 

WELLER ~U 

STANDARD 
SERVICE where Its al\\'&" 

prompt and dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 90S8 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL l-tUI 

ItJTTON RADIO BDno. 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
Pick-up & Dellvef7 

a.UUOS-PHONOOLU_ 
in .tack for Mle 

Ul .. Market DIal .. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAYIlACK BIDING PAllTIE8 

PlcnJc parties In swell woo4J by 
APpo1ntment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call G430 

NOTICB 

As a eonveDienee to people ,. 
Johnson Count, "" vteLnl', .a
able lo pIaee orden durtnr day. 
I am avaUable even In,. te 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMUL KOFF'S of Cedar Rap
lelI. Call Jou Dee - 7 ... , 
Iowa OI&y. 

Complet. 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bid,. PhoDe un 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FLAVOR"RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the .eason's 

visit our I to r e 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
t6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICR 
mAT 

SATISFIES" 

70ur bome 
with Dew 

Desk Lamps and Celllnr LI,ha. 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. ClInlon Dial 2UZ 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedaltt; Delivery 
Bepa11'll lor AD Mall811 

Ke,1 Dupllcatecl 

Novotny Cyde Shop 
111 S. CU ... a 

Nom l\ppll __ 
"i7 B .. I1 ... 

PlumbiDl. B_t1DI 
1011''' CITY 

Plumblll6 'B_t1DJ 
111 ... LIu \ DIal 117. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPUCATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS \ 
12'1 S. Dubuque Dial 4815 

A~GPHOTOGRAPDED 
Dances - PaJiles - G~lI" -

Copies Application pliotol 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pbotorrapber \ 

111 Martei st. Phone' .151 

KENT PHOTO SerVice 
Bait, Plctarea .. 'I'IIe _ 

WeddJ... Pholol 
Application Plclare. I I 

QuIlt, Ilmm De •• "" bIIIrr
.... OUier lpeelaUsed ........ 

1ft'" 115" Iowa Ave. DIal all , 

Univenity Students-

Hit· THe-BookS 
FOR RENT: Room for man. Dial 

6438. 

FOR RENT: Rooms lor men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 

ROOMS for summer school stu
dents. SpacIous living quarters, 

showers. Call Ken Hortman, Phi 
Gamma D Ita. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
DIAL 9767 evenlni!. Avon prod

ucts reptesentative. 

City Airport fo Add 
New Office and Shop 

Construction is expected to be
gin in the near future on n w 
repair shop and office building at 
the Iowa City municipal 3irpon. 

The contract was awarded yes
terday to R. H. Wlldman, local 
contractor. Wildman was one of 
two local contractors who lubmit" 
ted bids to the airport commis
sion lost month. His bId was 
$19,750. 

To be located several hundred 
feet west of Highway 218 and 
about 100 teet north 01 the newly 
constructed beacon tower, the new 
buildin, will be built of concrete 
block and teel. lt will be 50 
by 66 feet with the shop portion 
of the building measurin, 50 by 
50 teet. 

Also to be Included In the build
ing wlll be ofUce space, n lobby 
and restroom facllltles. 

Chairman Verne Bales ot the 
airport commission said yesterday. 
that construction will probably b -
&In withIn the next month or so. 

Name Jack Schroeder 
Top Catholic Student 

*** Let's have a cup of coffee. 
Have to hit the boob tonight!" 

This is the rallying cry ot uni
versity students as they enter fi
nal examination week. Althoulh 
study techniques vary, aU stu
dents are engrossed in text
books, notebooks and reference 
books. 

Libraries become a social 
"must." Seats In Macbride are as 
scarce lis in a local movie on Sat
urday nIght. Students begin ar
riving at 6 p.m. With legs twined 
around chair rungs, they spend 
the evenjni peerina over theIr 
,lasses at textbooks. The hnir
tw ters, pencil-tappers and fin
gernail-chewers are united in the 
search lor hidden knowledae. 

At 9:45 p.m. a low shurtJe be
ains. It becomes II muUled roar 
by 9:55. "Let's hnve a cup of col
tee!" 

Horde5 of hungry stud nts de
scend upon drug tores and r .
taurnnll. Lined three-deep at 
counters. they down cups ot black 
collee. Four more hours of study 
and - well - It tnk food for 
thought! 

There Are DI tractions 
StraIght chairs and tables ar

ranged In stifC patterns sometimos 
prove a handicap to study. Even 
the most conscientious student 
may find him 1f counting the 
students at his table or th num
ber of table In the library. 

And 0, bent on an ev ning of 
study, the more socially inclined 
student trips down to lawn Union. 
Here he may relax In thl! comfort 
or II solt chair In the Union 11-
brary. 

Propping his leet on a too -tool, 
he flicks claareU ash into a 
conveniently placed lroy. His 
right 01' is tuned to jive float
Ing up from the River room while 
his left car catches strains ot SI-

Jnck L. Shr()(!der, A4 of West b !ius as they drift In trom the 
Paint, Iowa, was named the out- dassical music room. 
standing Catholic stUdent. on cam- All the comforts ot home! He 
pus ot a Newman club banquet sighs contentedly and returns to 
held at Hotel Jefferson last night. the philosophy or Rousseau-

New club oflicers were also an* neaUy summarized In a 783-pa&e 
nounced at the banquet. Dick volume. 
Wissing will be president; Maur- From the Union sun porch the 
een McGivern, vlce-presldentj Ag- voice' ot bridge players cnn be 
nes Pierick, secretary, and Paul heard. "Four spades." "Five 
McNally, treasurer. hellrts." Five no-trump." 

Named to the executive council The student scratchc his head. 
were J ack Gallagher, Stan Cebu- What was It Rousseau soid about 
hor, Mory Hennessy. Belt}· Muts-I primitive man? Mllyb a cup of 
(;hlcr and John R. Carroll. coHee would stimUlate hi s lhink-

POP EYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

-Over Black Coffee 

* * * Ina. Desertinlr Rou au, he 
he dB toward the Union grilL 

Solitary Contlaemenl 
Other students prefer the sanct

Ity of their rooms for study. 
Sending e\'eryone else to the li
brary, this cunning student re
treat,s to hi "cell." Donning study 
clothes (blue jeans, sweat shirt 
and wool socks), he sinks down in 
an easy chair and opens his ec0-
nomics texl 

All is not quiet for long. Foot
steps, voices, the clang of pots 
and pans in the next room are fol
lowed by, "Hey, Joe, w 've made 
some coffee. Come on in and have 
a cup." 

Tossln, the book aside, our con
scientious student enters into a 
two-hour gab se Ion. 

Sclentirlc Approaeh 
Several hou down the street 

anolher student is p parina tor 
an evening'. study. Bellevln, in 
complete relax lion, h ,Is r ady 
for bed. 

With notebooks, textbooks and 
pencils at his elbow and the 
roommate's pillow at his bnck, he 
is r dy lor hours of study. G1anc
Jng at the clock, he reflects, "In 
two hours I'll make some coffee 
to keep me awake until I nni h 
reviewinl this ocloloey." 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A..EASE!! yOU 
STOP WORRYING 
ABOUT WEEMP"I 

PAGE SEV!It 

10 Days for 600 Vets 
To Fde for $10,000 

Unl am 600 SUI veleran3 do 
something about It. there'll be at 
lea t $10,000 lyin~ around here 
with nothinlr to do come June. 

That's the number ot men the 
veteran' oWc finds have neither 
made advance regIstration for 
urruner school nor Iiled interrup

tion forms. 
Those men will be entitled to 

subsistence allowance for the fl.m 
six days of June plus paid leave 
time, amounting to :trom $15 to 
$90 per man. But unless they file 
an Interruption form, which lists 
change of address, the veterans' 
o!lice will be unable to forward 
their checks to them. 

The veteran' office records 
show thot there are many medlcal 
and dental students amOD, the 
unftled 600. 

The filing of the Interruption 
forms can be don anytime belore 
Jeavlni school at the veterans' 
service office nt 110 Iowa nvenue 
or at E1l6, East hall. Veterans 
can apply up to JUDe 6 tor paid 
leave. 

Beer was n standard beverage 
in GermllnY as lonl 010 as th 
16th century and n 1516 German 
rulers, king to protect. the 
quality or the producl, stipulated. 
beer should be "br wed of barley, 
hops, y t, w ter lind nothing 
else." 

By GENE AHERN 

MY l!O'( ·AH·I(MF· 
• •. HOW v.o.JLD At{'( 81G 
ENTERPRJ5E. LIKE: 5!~~S 
AlJTtW08ILE~ RAlllQJf\lJS 

TELEP\OIE.~ GIANT BR,lDGES 
AND 'POIIE.R. 0A.M5 GET 
STARTED, II" ALL TICSE: 
MEN HAD TAKEN UNCL6 
BERTS NEGATIVE AND 
TIMID VIEWPOltrr?....?~~ 

PAUL ROBINSOII 
1\-IANI::S-' TAICE A GANOEQ 
IN 1OMO~'S PAPliR. 
t>N~ SIll: WHO ~ LUCICY 
GUY OQ. c5AI.. IS ~ Ir M AV Bt 
t---"":'~_~~.,....,. YOU.! 
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Memorial Day 
Plans Lisled 

Three Plan' Summer Weddings 

Activities for the annual Me
morial Day program have been 
announced by L. E Clark, chair
man of the Memorial Day asso
ciation. 

Progl'am for Friday's observ
"flceS will be: 

7 a.m.-Decoration or veterans' I 

graves in Oakland and St. Joseph 
cemeteries by committees from the 
Sons of Veterans, American 
Legion and V.F.W. posts. They will 
be assisted by the Boy Scouts and 
Grandsons of Veterans. 

8 a.m.-The Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. 
H. Meinberg will conduct the 
Knights of Columbus Memorial 
mass in St. Joseph's cemetery. In 
case of rain the mass will be in 

I 

St. Mary's church. MRS, BERTAND LADD of Kan- MR. AND MRS, HOWARD H, ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING 
8:30 a.m. - Exercises honoring 

I the sailor dead will be held on 
the Iowa avenue bridge. The Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley of the Unitar
ian church will deliver the invoca
tion and the Women's Relief corps 
wJU strew flowers on the river 
honoring Johnson count:)' sailors 
who died in World War II. 

sa.s City, Mo., is announcing the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Betty M.ae, to Clyde M. Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Moore 
of EmpOria, Kan. MIss Ladd al
tended the University of Chicago 
and Ute University of Iowa. Her 
fiance also attended the university 
aDd is now a student at the Uni. 
versity of Kansas at Lawrence. 
The wedding' will takc place June 
14. in Kansas Clb, Mo. 

HARRIS, Coralville, a.nnounce made of the engagement of l\'lary 
the engagement of their daugh- Laura Sellers, daug'hter of J\lt-. and 
ter, Barbara Diane, &0 .James O. Mrs. W. J. Sellers of Norwalk, to 

9:30 a.m.-Representatives irom 
palriotic organizations, Iowa Cil)' 
Drum and Buglc corps and the 
City high school band will take 
part In the Memorial Day parade. 
The parade will form on Clinton 
street facing north at Markel 
street, march norlh on Clinton to 
Ohurch, east on Church Lo Linn, 
north on Linn to Brown and east 
on Brown to the ccmeteries. 

10 a.m.-The Rev. D. G. Harl 
of the Christian church will de
liver the invocation at Oakland 
cemetery honoring GAR dead. A 
quartelte from Cily high will sing 
Pleye!'s hymn and the Ma
rine Corps league will give a rifle 
salute. 

10:20 a.m.-World War se rvices 
will be conducted at the Paul J. 
Prybll grave, southeast of the 
GAR Lot. 

10:30 a.m.-Kenneth M. Dunlop 
will preside at a platform pro
gram in Oakland cemetery. Music 
will be provided by City high 
school band, and Will J . Hayek 
wlU read I Lincoln's GetLysburg 
Address. Dcan Mason Ladd of the 
college o[ law will also speak. 
Bellcdlction will be given by the 
Rev. MI'. Hart. 

The program will be held in 
the Community building in case 
of rain. 

LINTON BOY DIES 
Frank Boekeloo, 14, Clinlon, 

died )!'eslcrday at University hos
pital. He was admitted May 21. 

Boekeloo is the son of Mrs. 
Grace Boekeloo, Clinton. 

Jury Absolves Krall 
In $9,500 Damage Suit 

A d istricl cou rt j 1I1'y la te yes
lerday a[tcrnoon returned a ver
dict in favor of Joseph II. Krall , 
defendant in a $9,500 damage su it. 

Krall had been sued by Ralph 
O. Tompkins, who asked the dam
ages fot· injuries I'c('eived when 
a car in which he was riding col
Jided with a cal' drivcn by Krall 
last December. Krall's defense 
maintained that setLlcment aLready 
had been made by an insurance 
company. 

The jury deliberated six hours, 
relurning their verdict shortly af
ler 5 o'clock. 

Attorney for Krall was D. C. 
Nolan. Tompkins was represented 
by a Cedar Rapids firm. 

White the Krall-Tompkins jury 
deliberated the next case to come 
before the court was opened and 
a jury chosen. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stutsman 
are asking $4,000 damages from 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company for proposed erection or 
a power transmission Hne on their 
property. 

Attorneys for the Slutsmans ar,! 
Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and Bart
ley. 

YOU GET 
~ l 

. : t 

, " .1. :, ." 
WITH 

Shuknecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Slluknecht, Cedar Rapids. 
Miss Harrts was &'raduated from 
Clinton high school and Is a: 
freshman In the collc,e of liberal 
arts. Mr. Shuknecht attended 
Cedar Rapids schools. The wed
ding wlll take place All&'. 15. 

Smalley Awaits Trial 
Barney O. Smalley, Bettendorf, 

unable to furnish $500 bond, is in 
the county jail awaiting trial on 
a charge of drunken driving, Dep
uty Sheriff Marold Glaspey said 
today. SmalleY was arraigned in 
police court yesterday morning. 

The depu ty sheri ff said he 
found Smalley ·in an automobile 
in the ditch three miles east 01 
Tiffin shortly nlteL' 3 a.m. yesler
day. 

WANTED J 

STEADY MAN 
for 

Service Station Work 

APPLY 

GEORGE'S 
Standard Service 

102 E. Burlington 

SERVICE 
/ 

MORl FRIfNDlY INHRBT 

For Real Mercury Service Always 

See Your Mercury Dealar 

MORl EXPERlfNCfD SKILl 

Our Mercury
ski Ued mecbani~. 
using [he most mod
ern precision equip. 

ment, do your 
work better, 
faster. You get 
satisfaction as
surance wh~n 
you get Mer
cury Service. 

With us, it'. !lOt ";usc 
loother cat" - buc 
tlfWlhB, fJlIluetJ &us
lomB'. When you 
leave your car for 
Mercury Service, 
you're .ure it will be 
serviced righ'-~ 
be ready os timet 

MORI LONG · RU N ECONOMY 

Mercury Service 
is economical. 
too- just com
pare our eslab
lisbedpriccswith 

any shop in town. Always 
get Mercury Service-the 
kind of service that makes 
friend, ~d keeps them! 

) 

Bur~elt· Rhinehart Motors, Inc. , . 
3 E. COLLEGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

'. IT'S OUR WAY OF MAKING FRIENDS! 
........ - . . ~ . . - - . . 

Guy E. Wo,odward , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E, Woodward of Altoona
The wedding will take place JUlie 
'l' at the First Methodist church 
in Iowa City. MIss SeUcrs will 
graduate from the school of J1urs
inr JUDe 7. J[er fiance is an en
gineering student a.t Iowa. Sta.te 
college. 

. , 
.' 

Accident Victim Romains same accident, 1s reported to be WJLL ADl\I1TfED TO COUItT 
In Serious Condition ill satisfactory condition. The will of Adam Stemm, Iowa 

Their companions, Dean Hoke ity residenl who died April 21, 

! Rlt'ilal'd Werner, injured eal'ly and Lloyd Furler, were killed was admitted to probate cOllrt 
rtiday morning In an accident when the car in which they were yesterday. 
which killed two olhers, is btill riding plunged into a water-Ill led Appointed exc('utrices without 
in serious condition at University I creck ncar Hllls on highway 218. Land were Minnie and Bertha 
hospital. All were residents of Van Stemm. Attorneys are Ries, OUl-

Donald Bistline, victim of the Hornc. cher and O~mundson . 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGl 
Here's an excellent opportunlb lor younr, sales-minded men tu EARN while they travel lind learn, 

sellin, a well-knowli slaple food product. 

If you are Intcrested In a sales, salclI promotion or advertising future, allll Ihc opportuuity ror wide 

travel - herc's the job thai will give you Invaluable trallaln" and experience. 

YOUDg' single men with two or more years of college educatlotl, or the equivalcnt, pc ferred. 

We provIlie cars, salary, and tra.vellng expenses. 

AJlllly by mall Of In pcrson to .. 

1515 11 Avenue N. E. 

, .. 
SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
Cedar ltapJd!!. Iowa 

, .... 

6'CHESTERFJELD'S MILD COOl.:' 
FLAVOR GIVES ME 

COMPLETE SMOKING 
SATISFACTION." • 

I 

~J5°f~' 
CO.STARRiNG WITH INGRID BBRCMAN rlf 

U An C H 0 F TR I U MPH U 

2NTBRPRISB STUDIO'S GRBAT MOTION l'ICTURS 

OF BRICH MARIA RBMARQUB'S GRBAT NOV&J.. 

I 




